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GO ANYWHERE-

DO ANYTHINGI

The Lond Rover does more iobs thon ony other vehicle of itr,
size. Towing heovy weights ond fcrm implements on slippery sur-
foces, its low georing ond 4 wheel drive give it terrif ic troction.
The power toke-of f  con dr ive q lmost  onyth ing thot  con be
coupled to o bel t .  Yes,  Lond Rover is  Br i to in 's  most  versot i le
vehicle ond is exempt from SALES TAX if used for PRIMARY
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publication. You get the picture.
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MORE, MORE, MORE... Just when we
thought that we had whip'ped this newsletter
into shape, we are finding that we can't stqr
now. In this and future issues, you will prob-
ably be noticing some more changes marking
it's evolution. The overall "look" will undergo
a gradual shift towrds a "magazirc" quality.

For starters, the size of the type has been
reduced so tlratwe csr fitMOREmaterial into
the same amormt of space. An4 if all goes
well, we will be introducing a couple of new
"sections". A'Rally Report ' will be just that;
descriptions of all the Lcrd-Roverevents &Tosc
the nation, written by you people who were
there. We are also hoping to get someone to
volunteer to keep up on the "Solihull Sce,lre".
You will be reading sorne interesting tidbits
from the f.actory, swh as new products, sales
figures, promotiural photos, erc. A'Wqld
News" section will keep you up to date with
what's hap'pening with Rovers elsewhere on
the planer And I believe 0rat we have coerced
a certain Robin Craig to keep ru informed
about the "Military View" of Rovers every-
where.

A Club section (we'll come up with a
carchy title like 'Roundup' or something, larer)
is on the drawing board sr4 if we decide to go
with it, could replace the current "Regional
News" section. A column would be provided
to each of the clubs(rather than R.C.s) inNorth
America. Therg they would let you knw
about their upcoming events and such. This
one will take some time, but we are shooting
for theSpring issue. In fact" we have that issue
as our target for a few other changes as well.

TRAITOR?... Byno means should you feel
uncomfortable belonging to several Rover
clubs. We receive clubnewsletters from acroEs
the country and there ue always real good tech
articles ard interesting reports of treks into
who-knows-where which are well worth the
dues.

While on the subject of other newsletlers I
happen to lnow, from reading the Blue Ridge
Land Rover Club newsletter, thst the BRLRC
has had a hurch of grill badges ma& up. They
are very high quality badges and if you are
interested inpurchasing one, you should write
to the club at:

BRLRC
PO Box 537-A
Round Hill, V A22l4l

WHATS IN A NAME?... rypnently a
couple of countries in this case. The LROA'
USA is changing it's name to LROA' NA.
Neat, etr?

ANOTIIER NEW CLIJB... calledtlnCap,r-
tal Distict Rover Club has porp,ped up. Give
Eric Shyer a call. 518 -7 33 -5244.

YM LA DIFFERENCE... The new 110
has some differences from the "old" 110. Did
you notice the tail lighs? No more round
lenses. Or how about the spotlights built into

the front bumper? They put on a "rurming
board" type of step and the rear chassis
crossmemb€r has been beefed up. Even the
spare tire cover is new!

THANKS... to Glen Foster of MAwho sent
a donation for "Pizza and a Six Pack", Uuuurp.

TRAI.IS-DOMIMCAN RALLY... We've
received a flyer whichdescribes an "advenhre
rally" starting inSozuq Puerto PlataProvince,
Dominican Republic on Dec. 2, 19y2, arrd
frnishes at the same location one week later.

This sormds RUC,GED. But the tropical
tenain that is described sounds inuiguing. The
costs fo( participation range from $e500 to
$4,0fl) or more, depending on how many in
yow "crew" and whether you use your vehicle
or theirs. (Wouldn't you think ttrat shipping
yourvehicle to the Dominican Republic could
be uicky? What about geaing itback?)

The promoter's name is Michael Ruge (he's
not an LROA member) and he describes him-

@cENUTNEPARTS
We're your Genulne Parts speciallsts,

dedicated to you, offerlng
bumper-to-bumper serulce

for your Land Rover.

BRITISH PACIFIC
l0l $'est Green St.
Pasadena, CA 91105

(8lE) s78-9651
FAX (il8) 79G5705



self as having extensive expedence in 4x4
international mrathon rallies and motorcycle
racing.

Sormd like your cup of tea? It's too late for
0ris year, but what about next year?

The numbers we were given are:
800-571-3090 or 809-571-3553.

4x4 INSTRUCTIONAL YIDEOS... We
received a le$er from an Australisr business-
man who now lives in San Diego, CA. He's in
the business of importing "quality Australian
off-road products from lents dd sleeping bags
(called swags), to AussieRoobrs. Mr.Burcher
also offers sr instructional video series which
is entitled'TheRightWay". Heoffen a 107o
discount to club members. Interested?

FAIR DINKUM ENTERPRISES
P. O. Box 91231
San Diego, CA92l69
(619)223-6789

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING... rates
are going to have to go up. We're sorry but,
presently, our rates don't cover even one half
of the costs to podrce that ad. Our costs are
$5Gr per page, per issue, ard we have been
selling space at $40 per page' for TWO IS-
SUES. Doesnt make sense, does it? No.

So, therates forthe Spring,'93 iszue will be
noticably higher than they are now. We'll be
sending out a letter to the businesses listed on
the Parts & Senice page.

MEMBERSHIP INCREASING... or that s
wh* it looks like werte seeing. And the big-
gest reason for the most recent influx, is the
ATLANTIC BRITISH PARTS newsletter,
ROVERLOG. They ran sr ad for us for free.
And the response from it was really some-
thing! We'd like to express ow thanks o them
for their assisunce and sup'port!

Hey, Duuudes!
The LROA is, like, TOTALLY dependent upon lt's mem-
bers for contributions of, you know, like Articles, Tech
Tips, News, Artwork and, like, any Of the other kinds of

material found in the WAY COOOL WORKHORSE.

So, duuude, share that, like, AWESOME Rover story that
you always tell to your buddies. Or maybe you've discov-
ered a, like, RADICAL maintenance thing that you could
get really SERIOUS about. Heyl What aboutLand-Rover/

Range-Rover iokes? Tooons? Photos? News?
Get creative, Duuudel

We're, like, TOTALLY committed to print, like, ALMOST
everything that comes in, so, like, you know... contribute.

Hand-wrltten or typed ls flne, or,
lf you have a Maclntosh computer, please send lt on dlskette.

Our address ls:
LROA

PO Box 3836
Oakland, CA 94603

T'llillc
AI],IIJNfIilNIIJNf,

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE L"AND-ROVER OWNERS'  ASSOCIATION

Vol r r r r re  V I I I ,  Nur r rber  I I I ,  Fa . l l / fM i r r te r  1991

Heres the cover deslgn that Lance Johnson (WA) sent In. He dld lt uslng the oomputer program, AUTOCAD.



Events Calendar

N. CENTRAL
.Oct 6... krdy British Motor Day. Indiana

Military Museum. Call Howard Holderu 3 17-
251-8531.

NORTHEAST
.Jwre 27-27, 1993... Downeast Y. lfilr

Land Rovers, specialist companies, and clubs.

NEWFOUNDLANDROVEBS ls a club for Newfoundland Rover Owners.
Founder, Kevln Burton owns the statlon wagon on the rlght. On the left
ls a serles llA 109 wlth a 6cyl. Chevy englne.

Rovers to the rescue, of course. Thls photo by Kevln Burton shows a
mld-SOs serles I pulllng a whatslt from a Newfoundland bog.

Saturday: MountDe.sertlsland and Acadia
National Park. Evening bonfire andbrbecue
at a private beach" Camping available.

Sunday: Owl's Head Transpo:rtation Mu-
seum. Airshow, Marqueete,nt, big-scree,nTV,
Land Rover historic videos. Lsrd Rovers
from Series I to latest V8 Defender I10, also
Range Rover, maybe Discovery std Rover
cats.

Contact Myles J. Murphy, RR I Box 84,
Lincolnville ME 04849, phone (207) 338-
1659 or Steve Hanson, RFD 1, Box 1355,
Rocklan4 ME 04841, phone (207 ) 594-287
(Due to the expense, phone calls will not be
retumed. Try again.)

Down East Rally is free. See you there.

NORTHWOODS
.Regular events scheduled on the 3rd Sun-

day of most montlrs... check with your Ri/C.

Vermont Rally
"Rover Roundup '92" was held over the

weekend of August lsl at Rovers North,
Wesdord, VT. Close o lfi) land-Rovers and
Range-Rovers attended. Also in attendance
was the new Dlefender ll0. Roverists came
from all over the country with a stsong show-
hg ftom Cmada and a sprinkling of overseas
visitors.

The rally is owner Mark lrtoumey's way
of saying "thank you" to his customers. The
August I date also coincided with the date that
Range Rover of North America became Land
Rover of North america.

Itwas awetweekendbutttratdidn'tdampen
spirits any. There was plenty of mud to play in.

Awards were handed out for the most lm-
usual, most frurctional, and nicest looking ve-
hicles. There was an award for the vehicle that
nost of the people would not like to ovm. Jim
Pryas, of the Bay State Rover Owner's Asso-
ciation won the award for best restoration with
his 1964 109" Forwrd Conuol Lsrd-Rover.

Canadian Maritime Trek,
June 1993

Mfto and RosalieBradyofNYb'ring up tlp
subject every year at the "Downeast Rally...
They want to explore the CanadianMritime.

Well, theyte not thc only ones with sr
island hopping advennre in mind. As a part of
a get aquaintd "pre-Arormd the NewWorld
in Eighty Days" trip, a group of intemational
roverists will departBar Hrbour, Mt. Desert
Island, ME by ferry for Nova scotia. Two days
later they will board a feryy fc Newfoundland
for athreeday toru there.Then they willretrrm
to N.S. for the short ferry tip to Prince Edward
Island for two days; renrrning to Mid+oast
Maine ttnoughNew Brunswick two days be-
fore the 5th'Downeast'Land-Rover Rally at
the end ofJune.

This group is going for tlp culmre (kish,
Scottislu Acadian), not tlre off-roading snrff.
No fee involved. Just pay your owrr way. They
will link rp with Lsrd-Rover owners anl
clubs inN.S.. N.F., P.E.I. mdN.B.

If you are interested injoining the tou, you
should get in ouch with Myles Murphy as
soon as possible. 207-338-1659.



Rovers North's l/lark LeTourney provlded us
wlth some phots of thelr annual "Round-Up",
held las{ Summer. At lett, Dale Guyer of PA
keeps hls leet dry whlle waltlng lor a recovery
team.

Land-Rover North Amerlca supplled a 110 for
rally partlclpants to drlve. For many, lt was thelr

flrst opportunlty to drlve a NEW Land-Rover.
Below, Bob Burrs tackles the trlals oourse.

' i

Heavy ralns iorced the "off-road"
closed and turned the trlals
course Into deep mud. lt was not
uncommon to have 3 or 4 Rovers
stuck on dlfferent parts of the
course at onoe.

The sun flnally Game out Satur-
day afternoon to dry thlngs out
for dlnner. Thlngs had been so

muddy that, Sunday, after mos-t of
the partlclpants lett, route 28 was
solld mud lor half a mlle In elthef

dlrectlon ol Rovers North.

",:- ',, i !*|,1,
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Downeasl lV was held at the
Owl's HeadTransportation Mu-
seum In Malne.These folks are
the owners'of the Land-Roves

whlch reslde the farthest East of
any others In the US. 1st left;

Mark Burgess. 2nd from rlght;
Sklp Kun.3rd from rlght;

James Sparaga

A New Hampshlre 8{}-112
showed up at the'DownEast'.
Nlce job on the traller!

$:r' ',W
t;t:a'. ..'g

'DownEast' canlne partlclpant.

Left: On hls way to'DownEast lv',
Nlef McPhee's Ex-Mllltary 2a
stopped of at the very popular
Llberty Tool Company, Llberty
ME. We're told that Llberty has a
Land-Rover Only ordlnance In
etfect. Note the'No RangeRove/
slgn on the tront porch.
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Land Rovers

Range Rovers

Atlantic British Ltd.
Specialists in Land Rover & Range Rover vehicles

for over 22 Years!

o

a

o

Original OEM Quality Parts at the guaranteed lowest available
prices backed by the exclusive Atlantic British Quality Assurance
Guarantee!
The largest Rover inventory in North America offering the complete
line of Land Rover and Range Rover Parts and Accesssories
Rover specialists for over 22 years!
Professional technical staff ready to help you with your service needs
Next day delivery available to most North American locations

Atlantic British Ltd.
Box 1L0, Rover Ridge Dr.

Mechanicville, New York l2IL8

Toll Free Order Line: 1-800 -533-22L0
Technical Hot Line: 1-518-6 64-6169

Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 6:30 pm EST / Saturday 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

Best Quality - Best Prices - Best Service
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News

Range Rover 108
The Range Rover 108 has debuted. It looks like any other RR except the wheelbase is 8

inches longer: more room for polo sticks and more com$ for rear-seat passengers. What is
unique about this vehicle is the suspension. The 108 introduces the air suspension system.
It has different settings to suit load and driving conditions [see October Land Rover Owner
Magazine for full detailsl. It's no doubt destined for the U.S. markeL

1993 Rang6 Rover County LWB
PC9310 080692
uNo nor'EB troarH

Sectlonal lllustratlon ol the 1993 RangeRover County LWB wlth lt's
new Alr Suspenslon System.

A promotlonal photo ol the new Range Rover County LWB. The
electronlc Alr Suspenslon wlll ralse the vehlcle 16 Inches wlth the
push of a button, allowlng lt to wade through water 22 Inches deeP.

lrish Rovers
A 4x4 of the Yer Competition was held in

Qounty Wicklow, kelsrd. Orgodzedby Off-Road'and 
Four Wheel Drive Magazine, ten judges con-

sidered the on and off road abilities of t€n 4WD
vehicle,s over a fourday period. Range Rover was
named the overall winner. The off-road section was
won by the Discovery TDi; second in off-road was
Range Rover, with Defender 90 TDi coming in
third. Thejudges consideredthedesign in addition
to the on and off roadperformance, including speci-
fication, value for money, and 4x4 [sex?] appeal.

Russian
Discovery and
Defender 110

Earlier this year General Vasiliy Juriev, head of
the Moscow taffic police, accepted the keys to a
Discovery fromChris Woodwark, managing direc-
tor of Rover Intemational. The fivedoor Disco is
white with a white bush bar and an electric wirrch.
The usual red-and-blue flashers rypear on top with
an even bigger blue rotating light aft of them. The
Discovery will patrol the city's main road network.
A defender 110 is being used in Moscow's outer
rural disticts. Both vehicles are urder evaluation.

Rovers All Over
Defenders, Discoveries, and Range Rovers are

now sold in 120 counties srd are in service with
over 70 military and paramilitary forces.

Seven former Warsaw Pact nations have pur-
chased Defenden for their defence forces. Many
more former Soviet Bloc armies are seriously con-
sidering or are currently evaluaring the [,and Rover
line.

In the 1970's it was commonly thought that
Land Rovers couldbe found inevery countryof the
world except Albania and North Vietnam. When
Vietnam reunited" the large LR poprdation of South
Vietnam was assimilated. Albania then was the last
hold-out. No sooner had LR Ltd pointed out this
fact than photographs of an Albanian-registered
Series Itr landed on the desk of Colin Walkey, LR's
director of extemal affairs. So now it is safe to say
that l,and Rovers can be found just about eyery-
where. [ed: There's even a'Rover' on theMoon!]

The Albanian Land Rover population is incteas-
ittg. A late IIA LHD ex-military 109 ambulance
was donated to a childre,n's hospital in Gjirokastra.
The 109 will be the frst of many going to Albania
and Rumania that are prepared and donated by a
group of Britistr Army soldien led by Corporal
Mark Stanton.



Special Operations Vehicle Update
The Special Operations vehicle
(SOV) Defender 110 is in service
with the U.S. military. It's
comprehensively equipped for
military gentle folk [!]

As we mentioned in the previous issue, in
rphichwe weren'tfaroff themrh ithas acrew
of up to six. The driver, well, drives. The
commander has a generd-purpose machine
grur mormted on the crrt-down bulkhead. An-
other stowable GPMG is mounted on a pylon
at the rear and is orperated by the left-rear
pass€ng€r. The o0rer rer passenger has to
bring his own weaporry, it appears. The huret
operator has the best choice of arsenal. He can
use twin GPMGs, a heavy MG, 20-mm or 30-
rnm cannorL or a 40-mm grenade launcher.
The rernainder of the crew has at their disposal
assault rifles, sub-machine gurs, grenado pis-
iols, mortas, anti-tank weapons, and Clay-
more and Glade mines. All of these weapons
are stowed in and on dl sorts of special clips'
brackets, hooks, clamps, arril boxes.

Let's take a quick walk alound the SOV
starting with the ftontbrmrper. It's a special-
built affair with an eleccic winch of at least
8000 lbs. Two large D-rings re fitted to the
front chassis, two more on each erd of the
bumper. Similar lift rings aper on the sides
and at the rear, all on the ouside, fq a otal of
10. Lighting is standard in front with two
convoy lights mormted on the radiaor grill.
Covers held in place by veloo strips can con-
ceal the lights front qrd rear. Skid plarcs
protect the vitals undemeath. Well-ventilated
metalboxes are morurted atop the front wings
with the front end of each siuing on the bush
bu. A shovel is mowrted on the right side
wing. Another box 6"x6"x3'is bolted to the
other side, with a small mortc strapped to the
op of it. The ground plate srd another sizable
chrmk of the base of an even larger mortar is
strapped to the hood" Ammo boxes for the
frontGPMG siton thepassenger/commander's
side floor.

A commrurications equipment deck fits
between the front seats. There is no provision
for an am/fny'casse@CD. And, would you
believe, there's no cigarettelighteror ash ray.

Mountedon the bulkheadbehind the front
seaB are two sub-machine grms ard below
them a couple of grenade pistols. Boxes of all
sorts of ammo are stored in the rear bed. Eight
anti-tank missiles take up the very rear. No
tailgate is fitted

The substantial roll cage and twret suPport
bas crry cannons and so forth. Where thebar
extends to the front bulllread between driVer
and passenger there are wire cusers ard trro

assault rifles. Aft of the turret, the muuille of
the rnortar is stored. Below that, the anti-tank
missile launcher. Anticlimactically, tlrere is
an axe mounted on the rear left side. The fuel
tank filler is in the usual place on the right rec.

An interesting note is that it looks as if the
U.S. won't be the sole user of t1rye. A color
glossy hochure states that tlre SOV was devel-
oped and tested to meet the air transportability
and mobility needs of multi-national rapid-
reaction and special fuces worldwide.

This rolling usenal is powered by Land
Rover's own 2.5 turbo+hrged direct injec-
tion diesel (200 TDi) c the 3.5 V8 petol
engine.

MJM notes thathe's confident Land Rover
knows what they're doing, since they've been
at it for over 40 yers. He also expresses
confidence in the Army spec writers. Buthe
would like to know what the toops are going
o do when they get a flat. There's no spare
tire!

Thls lllustratlon of the U.S. Milltary SpeclalOperatlonsvehlcle (SOV),
makes clear some of lt's "speclal" features.
Counesy Land Rover World.



Robln Cralg of Ontarlo, Ganada provlded us wlth these three very
speclal photos of the lully armedl10 Left Hand Drlve SOV. We wlll be
hearlng more from Robln In future lssues as he wrltes about hls favor-
Ite subjecl ; Mllltary land-Rovers.
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Around The New World in 80
Days - Update

Myles Murphy, the organizer of this event las sent us his schcdule:
Expedition groups will depart tlre Owlb Head Transportation Museum at 4p,nr, right after the

'DownEast V' rally on \ne7l (see 'DownEast info on page 4). Fint stop - Rovers North VT.
2nd Wlnd: After PA, W. MD, WV, arrive DC. Meet Blue Ridge Club, Rover Owners Assoc.

of VA. Lunch at LRNA on 3rd. Firewqrks, Mall" DC on 4th and more. Contact Blue Ridge,
ROAV.

3rd Wknd: Dixieland Rovers, Tifon, GA after VA, WV, KY, TN, NC, SC. Contact Steve
Johnson or Tom La]vlanna" FL

4thWknd: FossilRimWildlifeCenter, Glenrosefi forfirally afterFl. AL,MS, LA' AK
OK. Contact Chuck Willis, TX.

5rh Wknd: Telluride CO. Get together wi0r Solihull Society after NM. Following Week thru
Moab UT o AZ, Grand Canyon & NV. Contact Solihttll Society.

6th Wknd: Death Valley, CA thnr Sequoia Natl. Park, Kings Canyon Yosemite, to S.F. area.
S. CA LandRover O*ners, please get in touch.

7th Wcnd: Lake Tahoe to Black Rock Desert, NV. Black Rock Enthusiasts take note, let's do
something!

8th Wknd: OR, Pacific Coast Meet Doug Shipnr.an & rest of Portland area Roverists. Contact
Doug ShiEnan.

gthWknd: ThnrBicerRootMtRangeID afterWAviaMt. Sr Helens. N' ID toGlacierPuk,,
MI, then to WY & SD thru Pine Ridge Indian Res. & Badlsrds Natl. Pk.

10th Wknd: MN meeting with local Rover owners N. of Twin Cities. Contact Bill Osterheim.
ll0rWknd:ChicagoAreaafterWI&IA.ThentluuII.IN,MI,OH,PA,NY,viaNiagraFalls'

Contact.Chicago LRC.
12th Wknd: Atlantic British Pafis on Seplll. fuid British Rovers, VT on Sept 12 & 13.
Retum to ME on 14th.

LROA menrbers are welcome to join 0re expedition at any point for a short or long period. If
you arevery familiarwithroutes,youmay take the lead. Wellbeyourguests.There willbeplenty
of rallies srd other gatherings en-route.

Land RoverBusinesses, ifyou areonorneartheroutg we'llcomevisityou. Anyonewhocould
provide or knows of camping facilities, please get in touch!

Around The New World in 80 Days is not a commercial ve,nture. We will not att€nd any
LandRover gathering where a fee is charged,

This trip is for Rover Enthusiasts, Clubs, Companies. The more you put i4 the more you get
out of it.

Cdl orWrite: Myles Murphy
RR2, Box 84
LincolnvilleME,M8/;9
Ph.207-33E-1659

Many LROA Regiorul Coordinators & members are listed as lwving itformation

about this event. However this event is tat sponsoredby tltc LROA andtlv LROAwill

not accept any form of responsibility for any circumstance associated with it.

Q: What's the most
impoftant feature of a
Land Rover?
A: Inbuilt 'Social lnter-
action Gapability'

Land-Rover Syncro
Mesh Gear Boxes

FOR SALE

Complete Series lll Suffix B
onward (Available for Series ll,

l lA, and l l l )

Remanufactured units with all
new interior parts: $1900.00

less $300.00 core
exchange refund

Rebuilt units, new seals, wom
parts replaced, completely
checked out: $1 400.00 less

$300.00 core exchange refund.
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ffiffiffiw' News &
lnformotion

(orDorctc Communicotior . f390 Pgrliqn tf Ploto, P.0.8or l5lB, lonlnm.lhrylond 20706 ' (301)nl-9fl1 ' For l30l]731'9ll5f

Here is where you'llfind LRNA's latest Press Releases.

Land Rover Defender 110 Buyers
to become members of TFead Lightly!. Inc.

With the introduction of the Land Rover Defender 110, Land Rover North America Inc. will automatically enroll owners as
members of TREAD LIGHTLY!.

TREAD LIGHTLY!,Inc. with headquarters in Ogden, Utah, is incorporated in California as a non-profit, education organization.
It's scope encompasses all mode,s of back-counfy fiansportation from rucks and sport utility vehicles !o ATVs, mountain bikes,
snowmobiles and motorcycles.

The corporation is an expansion of a program of the same name developed by the U.S. Forest Service and the Bureau of l,and
Management over a three-year period. It was initiated by Cliff Blake, then of the Forest Service, who serves as executive director of
the new organization.

"The national forests offer recreational users more than 200,000 miles of back roads and 100,000 miles of trails in some 156 national
forests," Mr.Blake sard, "TREAD LIGIITLY! gives is members a role in the protection of these nanaral resources."

"AsFounding MembeTsofTREADLIGIITLY!wewanttosupporttheeducationalworkoftheorganization ineverywaypossible,"
saidCharlesR. Hughes,presidentoflandRoverNorth America, "Buyers of theDefenderwill nodoubtuse theirvehicles off-pavement
more than other sport utility models. The TREAD LIGHTLY! principles will teach them how 0o explore in harmony with the
environment."

IandRoverofNorthAmerica'sinvovementwithTreadLightly!isanaturalextensionofitsparentcompany's4O-yearhisoryof
scientific expedition and environmental research supporl

Individual membership in TREAD LIGHTLY! costs $20 annually. Members receive guidelines, patches, wallet card and a
newslefter. More information can be obtained by witing

TREAD LIGHTLY!,Inc.
29824th Sfteet, Suite 325-C
Ogden,UT 84401
$0D 6n-w7.

The Land Rover Defender 1 l0 is imported by land Rover North Americ4 Inc., Ianham, Maryland. The vehicle is manufacured
by the Rover Group Ltd. at the Land Rover Facilities in Solihuill, England.

TM

TREADLTCHTAT!
ON PUBL'C AND PRIUATE LAND

The Tread Llghtly kcgo.Yes, LROA, NA ls a member, and wlll begln to promote thelr prlnclpals.
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Teams f rom 16 nations wil l  tackle the wilds of Borneo in Land Rover Discovery vehicles when the Camel
Trophy Adventure takes them to Sabah Malaysia on the island's northern t ip May 3-22 tor the 14th annual
trek over 1,000 miles of the world's toughest trai ls.

LAND ROVER NORTH AMERICA, Inc..4390 Parl iament Place Lanham. MD 20706. (301)731-9041 . Fax (301)731-9054
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THE FOLLOWING LETTERS ARE THE VIEWS OF THEIR AUTHORS AND
NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF ANYONE ELSE.

Der Mr. Blevins,
MayI, throughthepages of your excellentmagazine (Hesweknows how to getmyattention

e4), express my thanks to Trevor Hunt and the many other people who made my stay in Maine
very enjoyable during the Owl's HeadLand-Rov€trmeetov€rthe weekendof JrureZth andfith?
Trevor volunteered willingly to put me up at his house for the two nigtrs covering the weekend.

I first read about the meet on LRO MAGAZNE and decided to auend,. Being chairman of the
localLand-Roverclub,coveringNorthLondon,Essex andHertslamdedicatedto all knd-Rovers
and the people that &ive them. The majority of these are Pretty nutty too!

After convincing my wife, Sandy, that it would be great to visil Disneyland this year with our
rwo daughters, I let her get used to the idea for a bit before casually mentioning to her that,
coincidentally, there was a Lsrd-Rover meet during the two weeks we would be in America and
would she mind if I left her in Flqida for that weekend. This she agreed to, much to my surprise,
and on Friday the 26th of Jrurq I was Maine-bound from Florida'

On Sanrdaymoming, Imetup withTrevuHtmt urd together we wenton tomeeta few other
Land-Rover owners in Rockland" We spent an enjoyable day roving the local corurtryside, visiting
various places and various local characters.

One place I particularily enjoyed visiting was Ted Howards workshop in Warrem, Maine'
where I was lucky enough to see not one, but two l(I7" station wagons. Even though I have been
around Land-Rovers for thirteen years, I have nevef, s€en one "in the flesh". Theyjustdon't seem
to exist in England"

The day was finished off with a nice meal out with Trevor and his friends Russel and Muuice
and, of course the odd beer or npo. The Sunday proved to be a great day at the Owl's Head Motor

Museum with just under 70 Land-Rovers and
Range-Rovers attending. Everyone I met that
day was extremely friendly and, for me, my
nip to Maine was the higtrlight of my trip to
America-

Anyone who is thinking of coming over to
England onholiday and would like to me€tup
with a Brit Land-Rover club, you can write me
or call. My address is

73 Mallows Green
Harlow
Essex
CMI9 5SB

and myphone is 2794l690l,plus the UK
code of course.

Anyonewishing to conespond with al-ad-
Rover owner in England to swap news ard
views should also write. I will guarantee a
reply.

Once again, thanks to all the people who
made it so. I hope I will be able to acend in the
future.

Duncan Mansfield

Der Dom and Brad,
I hope all is well with you bo0r. There is a

small problem with the notice on the bullet
connectors. I ne,eded to get I new box in
December, [,ast week I finally got an answer
on the order; frey are no longer available from
Waldom. I will try to find an dternative
sup'plier.

Geoffrey Tobin
Vacaville, CA

Dear A.W.,
I spent E years after high school going

through the rades systern in Germany. Now,
with my Masters title as a Meclr., I'm taking a
look at the USA.

I've seen most of southern Europe with my
Land-Rover. I'm not sure if I'm Soing to stay
here or where Im giong to stay. I'm hoping to
answer these questions on my journey.

My girlfriend from Switzerland was with
me rmtil mid-September. She flew from LA
back to Germany. We started in Maryland
where my folks live, and then went to Key
West" having lrrckily bumped into a guynamed
Glen Foster who drives a Range-Rover. We
had a great long conversation and he told me
about the club. I was, while in Germany, a
member of Blue Ridge Mountain Rovers. The
group is great and very helpful.

Glen was nice enough to give me his edi-
tion of A.W. (Aluminum Worlhorse), Spring,
1992. Just by reading 0re booklet, I'm very
interesrcd in meeting some people. Im very in
love with the car and the hobby itself. I plan to
keep it as long as my lower back will allow me
!o. Thank you. Chris Brunner

Chrls Brunner's 88 on the ferry to the malnland lrom the ouler banks of
N.C. h's carrylng 2 wlndsurfers, 2 kayaks, a box full of gear,2 blkes,
and hls & her shovelsl You'll tlnd another photo of thls Rover In the
summer,'92 lssue of the woRKHoRSE, whlch was taken by Glen
Foster In Key West, FL.
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Dear Sirs.
I was a member of your esteemed associa-

tion whilel was studyingBiology inthe U.S'A.

In Kenya East Africq Land-Rover is ahouse-

hold name. In fact, the army uses only L:nd-

Rovers. They used the old, reliable 109s for

many years, though they ae now swirching to

the not so rugged (for Africa, at least) I l0s.
I am involved in luxury camping safaris.

Thesesafaris are done with small sized groups,

excellent food ( a client from California re-

marked that it should be called an eating sa-

fari!), personal sewice, and, ofcourse, a good

African experience in Land-Rovers. I person-

ally use a l09 StationWagon withroof harches

lor comfortable game viewing.

I would like to renew my membership... I

still use the old newsletters for maintenance

information, and hope to see some members

come over for an old style Land-Rover safari.

Pritpal Soorae
P.O. Box 44919
Nairobi, Kenya
East Africa

Frank Lawson, FL, ls a new member of the LROA. Here's hls beautlful
SerleslllSS shown wlth the wlndscreen down. Thanks Frank!

*Atil$"'ia-;

Steve hanson & frlend, ME. Steve dld a great deal of the work on hls 88 hlmself. Much of the mechanlcalwork
was done by a local Land Rover servlce oenter. Some bracket allgnment problems were encountered urlth the
new galvanlzed chassls, but she's a sweetheart now, eh?

' 
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Gallery
We've received a lot of military &

civil service plwtos lately, so we've
decided to put them into this issrre's
Gallery. We lwpe you'll ftnd tlurn
interesting.

Ken Frltz sent ln the photos
on thls page. At rlght, Ken ls
standlng In lront of a Range

Rover owned by some Saudls
who were camplng out In the

desert lor the weekend.

Above: RAF 39 Squadron,39 Reglment lrom
Cyprus. They got thelr muddy gray colors lor the
vehlcles by slmply mlrlng varlous avallable palnts.

Rlght: A 109 and a'llghtwelght'ln for
malntenance. Dhahran, NoY.'90.

At hft, a couple of lGls In for malntenanoe.

Below:lst Aeromedlcal Squadron vehlch. lt's plnkl
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Rlght 2 photos: A 110 bullt lor the Australlan Army
by Jaguar Rover Australla. Features Include Japa'

nese dleselenglne, and a unlque galvanlzed chassls
whlch extends beyond the rear body. Llghtlng ls

standard at lront, exoept tor the oonvoy llghts whlch
are just hldden behlnd the bush bar, above the

headlights. At the rear, the llghts are bullt Into the
rear crossmember below the ierry can holders.

Bodywork extends across rear at 1/2 tallgate helght
and those'oval'plates at front & rear of the rear

wheels are storage lockers. Just under the tow hltch,
you may be able to make out a lew treads of the

spare tlre. Brackets on the hood are for securlng
plck handle, axe, shovel, and plck head.

Apparently, Australlan Army 110s are seen In the US
on mltltary exerclses every now & then.

Photo vla Robln Cralg. Info by ttl[JM.

An Interestlng llne-up at a Land Rover Club gather-
Ing ln Tasmanla. L to R: An early Range Rover, a
Serles llB 1(l9 Forward Control (er-mllltary), a Serles
lll alr condltloned (unlt on roof) 2door 1G), and a
1950-lsh Serles | 80. Downunder Roverlsts are very
fond of overbullt'Roo' bars.

Two'@ntauf half-track land
Rovers. A Serles lllon the left,
and a 110 on the rlght. Bdh
are powered by 3.5 llter V€s.
@ntaurs were erilenslvely
tested by the Brltlsh army but
dld not enter seruhe. The rear
bed ls wlderthan the Land
Rover front, whlch you can
see on the 110.
Coutesy, The Tank Museum.
UK.
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2 photos of a left hand drlve
(LHD) Mllltary Spec.Serles llA
lG) Statlon Wagon wlth 10 seat
conflguratlon and 9.00x16 tlres.
Some mllltary style ltems to note:
Front bumper over-rlders; Slde
llght conflguratlon ls vertlcal
whereas clvlllan llAs are horlzon-
tal; Llght lenses twlst otf; Head-
llght mountlng rlng.
At the rear end are galvanlzed
bumperettes, mllltary tow hltch
and mllltary style llcense plate
lllumlnatlng llght.
In the background ol the rear
vlew photo are two ramPs. A rl(lo
ramp on the rlght and a 60" ramp
wlth stalrcase on the left. The
ramps are, of course, used for
tests and demonstratlons.
These two photos come from the
Belglan Tank Museum In Brus-
sels. From the vlntage of the
vehlcle, they were probably taken
ln the mld-60s. Thanks to Robln
Cralg, Canada.

Mltltary Forward Control 101.
Robln Cralg.
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Ventures Search and Rescue
cadets In Brhlsh Columbla,
1991" 'Ventures' ls a Brltish

youth organlzatlon . Thelr
CEO ls'Tlffy' Pearsesmlth

(with the beard) who leads a
North Amerlcan expedltlon

every year. Green Road
Wllderness Erpedhlons, In

Vancouver, Brltlsh Columbla,
Canada, supplled the 109 for

thls trlp.

Ventures Search & Rescue also use 101s.
Below, a Fonrard Controlwlth V-8 and
power drlven traller, making lt a 6x6.

Ventures' other expedltlon vehlcle ls thls 110.

The Land Rover owners' dream:
Perfect drlvlng condltlons ahead

Ventures Search & Rescue tows a T-Blrd out of sott
sand In Arlzona. The T-Blrd owner sald, "My wlte wlll

never belleve I was rescued by a Brltlsh Search &
Rescue Servlce!

:]:tjl:lt ttlt:t
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Best Maps for Off (or on) the
Beaten Track
by Myles J. Murphy (Maine)

Del.orme Mapping Company of Freeport, Maine (L.L. Bean country) has a moso "Mapping
America's back roads one state at a time." They have produceC several highly detailed and very
accwatemapsofUS,St*es. Ihavebeenusingthemforyears,andcanvouchfortheiraccurary.
Every turn and dip in the road - dirt or o0rerwise -- is accurately reflected on the page. The only
time I get lost is when I forget the map. Keep the things well hidden; quite a few of mine developed

rm4im frn;!;
iift jsii;;lshr i

Atlag -s,*,,

Some of the tltles ayallable from Delorme.

I

legs or learned to fly when left unattended.
(Ihatreminds me, HeyMike, I wantmyNew
Yorkmryback.)

Delorme constamtly upgrades md updates
tlrcir products, and inuoduces a new stat€
about every two months. Currently there are
about20 states availablg ranging inpricefrom
$ 12 to $ 15. The scale varies from state to state,
Smaller states suchasVermurtandNew Hamp-
shire are splitup into 59 or 50 sectionsrlages,
respectively. The scale for Yermont is just
under 1" to the mile while New Hampshire is
just over 1". A state like Colorado (sample
section illusrated) is 2.5 miles to 1". hotec-
tive waterproofjackes are available. A quick
reference grid is prhtedonthe backcover and
usually on page I or 2. All roads and trails are
in rd unpaved in broken red. Power lines,
pipe lines, and railroad lines re all detailed.
4WD trails are listed as such and so are Jeep.
tails (ttrere must be a difference.) I have
wriuen to Delorme asking thern to change
"Hiking uails" to "[,and Rover and Hiking
uails" and "[,and Rover 4WD only rails."

Seriorsly, maps currently available are
North and South Califomia (two atlases at
$12.95 a shot ) Florida, Colorado, Illinois,
Maine, Michigan, Minnesot4 New Hamp-
shire, New York, Ohio, Oregon North Cro-
lin4 Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Vermont, Vir-
ginia, Washingoru and Wisconsin. The Gaz-
eseer section lists biking, BLM public lands,
campgrounds, hiking, hisoric sites, national
forests, parks, wildlife refuges and wilderness
areas, to name a few. All are listed with their
map page and grid reference.

You csr buy Delorme Atlas and Gazet-
teers direct from the company at

Latitude4 3' 50.E325' North
longinrde 70' 06.7525' West

Failing thEt" try:
Del,orme Map'ping ComparT y
P.O. Box 298
Freeporg Maine 04032
| (2o7) 8654171 or 1 (800) 227-1656
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A small sectlon of Page 29, Colorado map. lt shows an area of the Roosevelt Natlonal Forest, startlng 5 mlles
west of boulder and runnlng west to the contlnental dlvlde. Scale 1:160,0fl) or 1" = 2 1/2 mlles.
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Two Miles High - the U. S. National Land
Rover Rally'92
by Susan Mccasland, photos by Neil and Susan Mccasland (CO)
(Reprinted from LRO, Nov 92, with the bits they cut out put back in)

The 1992 National Land Rover Rally for
the U. S. had the widest range ever (for us) of
Land Rovervehicles. There was an abeolutely
pnstine Series I SWB, a Discovery (not im-
ported and presently unimportable), and two
of the 5fi) brard-spanking-new '93 Defender
110s. Wow!

The setting was the San Juan Mountains of
southwestem Colorado - a vertiginous piece
of the Rockies that seldom dips below 7000
feet altitude. Staging for the 13 - 15 August
event was out of Ouray, a pseudo-Alpine,
touristy town with bwiness names like The
Swiss Chalet and Hotel Wiesbaden. (I know
Wiesbaden isn't in the Alps - tell that to the
Ourayans.) Ouray's majorredeeming grace is
its fabulous setting: nestled at the end of a
huge box canyon with mountains rising a mile
on three sides,

Rdly registation in the city park reminded
us all of our British heritage. It rained. Con-
tests included Judge-the-Widthof-Yow-Rover
and Welly Wmging. Do you really do that
over there? Those wet wellies are really slick,
andmoreoftenthannotendedupwanging into
parked Rovers rather than flying down the
playing field.

I counted trucks in from 13 states, includ-
ing California, Vermon! and Florida. That
pretty well spans the continenr Bill Teutsctr,
one of the members of the Solihull Society -

the event ugmizers - told me later that 42
vehicles were registered. Of these, about half
were Land Rovers andhalf Range Rovers. Not
bad at all.

The rain stopped as the convoy pulled out
for oru first off-road tour. On the steep, bumpy
climb up to Engineer Pass our '65 Series IIa
was eitherrightinfront of orrightbehind a I l0
Defender. That Defender was s-m-o-o-t-h.
Lust. Lust Say, got a suggestion, Solihull.
After you sell off these 5fi) super-deluxe,
gold-plated Defenders, how about sending us
some more ordinry, working-type Defenders
that cost less than a Rmge Rover. We'd be
ever so grateful.

After descending from the above-timber-
line vistas of Engineer Morntain, the group
had lunch in Animas Forks, a mining ghost
town founded in 1880. Animas Forks had
someclassybuildings in its day, including one
two-stqy house with a bay window that had a
view forever. The altitude "down" there was
still 11,160 feer It's quite obvious at that
altitude that nearly half of the ecth's atmo-
sphere is below you where it can do you

abaolutely no good. Many people had screwed the high-dtinrde jets into their carburetors. Short
of an oxygen mash 0rere was less they could do for themselves.

We set out after lunch up Picayune Gulch. One small problem. The Picayune Gulch Road dead
ended on the side of a mountain. Now, on€ or two Rovers backing down is no big deal. But try
getting the front 15 or so, many of whom don't have CBs, to back down to a tum-around spoL Not
so e:Ny,

Our fearless leader put us on the correc! tluough road and we climbed again above timberline,
passing a billion sheep (it looked like Wales!) and one shepud-horse-dog combo.

The San Juan Mountains are literally riddled with old mines and prospect holes. On our way
down into Cdifornia Gulch we passed one mine that's still active. These guys had brought in a
Caterpillar 'dozer and some other heavy equip,ment, but it still looked like back-b,reaking work,
Most of the prospecting was for gold and silver, which had inspired many more rommtics to go
break their backs than, say, coal would have. The miners' legacy for 4-wheelers is the network
of crude roads blasted into the sides of the mountains. No one else would ever have gone to that
much trouble for us,

The trip down became arguably the most technically challenging driving of the rally. One
large, twisting rock step almost guaranteed to put any 88s right rear tire a foot above solid grormd.
Some guys started standing on the offended fender. But other than a psychological boon for the
driver, there was little 3o be gained from it. The longer-wheel-base coil sprungs took 0ris ledge
better.

The road became a dry, rocky, steep creek bed that threw one fellow's poor dog onto the shift
knobs. I decided a new tlpe of driving glove might have been useful - one with velcro palms.

We all got back to Ouray 2 l2 hours later than plannd tired but exuberant. Total driving
distance, including asphdt: 45 miles. Time on the road: t hours.

Next morning we gathered in the parking lot of the Ouray Municipal Pool, which is fed by a
natural hot springs. This was a good chance to see all the differe,nt Rovers in attendance and talk
to their owners.

The Camel Trophy Disco was a big hit because Discoveries are not imported and can not be
registered for ownership in this counEy. It seems there are two Discos here for purposes of uaining
the U.S. CamelTrophy team. They are classified as engineerhg vehicles and at the end of wo
years must either be destroyed or exported. Or so I was told whe,n I asked how in the world a Disco
had come by Maryland tags. This Camel Trophy Discovery came fully outfitted with recovery
gear,sandladders, and two formerCamelTrophydrivers. Andawholefanclubofwanna-beDisco
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Two Miles High...

Startlng down'the steep sluff'on Black Bear Pass.

Another vehicle decdled all over was one of the Great Dvide
Expedition Range Rovers. Three yeas ago, Range Rover of North
America ook nine white Rangies, put some interesting mormtain and
forest decals on ther[ filled them with autonrotivejournllists, and had
the lotdrive forthree weeks (tlneedifferentgroups) zigzaggingback and
forth over the Continental Divide and othcr nerby mourtain passes.
Some of the roads we were driving on this rally were part of the Great
Divide Expedition. And two of the Range Rovers in our group were part
of thenine, thoughonly one still boasted theoriginal decals andsticken.
It's a sight to turn heads, too.

We set off as a long convoy down the highway for the tum off to
Black Bear Pass. Has a ring to it, doesn't iu Black Bear Pass. Our trail
boss for the day, Tom Collins (one of 0re ex-Camel driven), gave us all
a pep talk before we actually pilled the red lever back.

"Black Bear Pass has a certah reputation in Colorado," Yes, sir, it
does. And that reputation is that people die on it lt's said that about one
truck a year goes over the side. 'The side" is 2300 feet high in places.
Neil, my husban4 maintains that is doesn't matter if you fdl 2000 fet
or 2fi) feet; you'll die of fright within fte first 20 feet and dl the rest is
just spectacle for the onlookers.

Tom went on, '"There's no real technical driving involved. But some
of the switchbacks are so tight that no vehicle here can get around them
without backing up. Take your time. Go slow. It's no big ded. Rental
Jeeps go over every day." And just how did he mean that? "I took one
Range Rover rep over and when we got down he wondered what all the
fuss had been about."

All the fuss is about having your nose inches from a cliff you can't
sec the bottom of and having to reverse once or twice to get arourul the
hairpin. It's child's play on flat ground. Buthanging precariously on the
side of a mountain, you chck and double clreck that the gears are in
reverse and not first, that the hand brake is working before letting off the
foot b'rakg that you've engaged the gears enough before lening offthe

hmd trake. And still your palms sweat heedless of what your head is
telling them.

Other than some high adrenaline corurts, the grorp made it over
BlackBerwithm ill effects ondrivers orvehicles. Weheardon theCB
that the hi-cap and qraybe other LWB Rovers backed down a couple of
stretches rather than afemping the tightest tums. I-ooking brck toward
BlackBear from the townofTelluride, itdoesn't seempossible tlrerecan
be aroad down that sheer cliff.

Orighally a mining torvru Telluride has the distinction of having
been hdno for several months to the infmrous outlaw, Butch Cassidy,
Burch severed that relationship when he robbed their bank and skippd
tovm. Now Telluridc, which has a nice ski rea. has been "discovcred."
It was quite crowded wheer we rolled in for lunch hot off the Bear.

Neil - who had driven all of Blrck Bear Pass (yes, call me chicken)
- decided that, since I was &iving that afternoorl he would putake of
one of the local beers. Well, he'd eamed it.

The route most of the rally participano took back to Ouray was over
Imogene Pass. The road up Imogene pulls out of Telluride as ste€ply as
Black Bear had dropped down into ir The big difference is that there are
few switchbacls and theones there are are widecnough o getarormd Lr
one go. Insted off constant hairpins, the road hugs the side of the hill
andgoes on forever, followingverticd curyons in andout, rmtil itopens
ino a br,oa4 above-timberline meadow that orpe housed the Tomboy
Mine. Tomboy's nrins are massive - lots of b'rick qrd lots of corFtete
- and that dl had o behauledup the lteeproad wehadjust&ivenusing
mulee ard wagoru.

Our leaderin eV8 radioedbsck 0rathe was going to pickrp thepace
above Tomboy. But leader, we're pedalling as fast as we can nowt

Jrrst shy of the srmrmit, the sustained climb, the dtiurde (over I 3 ,0fl)
feet), and the'Tast"prcecorupired to give u r caseofvapor lock. Tlnee
othervehicles -the hi+ry (whichjusthapened to be driven by Rand
Botala, a Rovers North mechsric), a Rangey, and an 88 - stayed bsck
with us while we cooled the fuel lines down with snow. Yeq snow in
Augusr

Once over the topwehadno mqe poblerns. Wecould still hearthe
front group on the radio.

A word about CB call signs. A couple of tnrcks used their own
"handles" - that is radio names they gave thernselves. These two used
"Red Rover" and "Blue Rover." Only there were so many red md, in
particulu, blue Rovers aroundlneverknew who tlreywere. Morerueful
hsrdles were assigned by others in the group piclcing out rcmething
unique about thc puticulu tnrck they were calling. Vanity plates were
useful; we were thus "65 Rover." from Nevada came "My [.andy." and
fromColorado aRR was "FineFour-Whel Drive"(FYN4WD).Though
the dealled Rcrgey had vanity plates "Durango," they were never
cdled anything but "Great Divide." The Diecovery was rurique within
the statc, much less within ow group, but was usually called'€amel
Trophy" or som€times 'Camel Disco" as if there were several to
distilrguish between. Other calls overheard went to such as "Hi-Cap,"
"Silver Kansas Rangey," srd'Red Califomia 88 with a Dog." Givcn
namer wer€ celdom used. Such ie part of the lqe of CB.

Back o Ouray and the total tavelled distance was 46 miles in about
7 l2 houn.

That evening the awrds dirmer was held in a bom-like affair called
the Bar C Chuckr*,agon Their shtick was Old West - you got E
"Westedr" meal servod rp by "Westem" bryes and later were s€r€Nud€d
with cowboy songs. So while Bill Burke was showing us his Crmel
video and telling us what is was like in Burundi, there were armoupe-
ments about lplding your metal plate rmder the ryple sauoe so you
wouldn't bum yow fingers when you got ranch beans, roast beef, ard
corn b,red.

The People's Choice award went overwhelmingly to the besutiful
white Series I from Wyoming. The Furthest Driven award went !o a
Range Rover from West Virginia who had meardered his way out to
Colorado over 24:74 miles. One suggestior was in fuure each Lard
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On Englneer Mountaln
Rover mile should cormt for about four Range Rover miles, that being rnore representative of
driver weu and tear.

On the last day of the Rally we again gathered in the pool parking. A notable ruw arrival was
anex-MoDambulance,completewithODpaintandredcrosses. Theownershadsetitupasafine
camping rig with a double bed in the back.

The driving was to be easy. Ophir Pass, our route, was, one man assured us, so simple he had
almost been able to drive his TR-7 over it, but for some slippery rocks near the top. And he was
right. StiU, you could pick out the crushed remains of a couple of vehicles over the edge.

Near the ghost own of Old Ophir, the organizers had set up a couple of challenges. One was
aRoverte€tertofter andtheotherablind-foldedobetaclecoune. Therewere3OsomeLardRovers
andRangeRovers along side afairly-well-travelleddirtroad. Thisdrew thecwiosityofmorethan

onepassing 4x4. As abitofbackgroud, Land
Rovers in this cormtry are, well, rare. Once
when I took our L,andy in for anemissions test
the garage man asked, 'Type?"

"Land Rover."
'Is that a Toyota?"
*No."

"Who makes it?"
"lamd Rover."
"Don't you mean a Land Cruiser?" And so

it went. So to see so many of these old peculiar
vehicles and luxe, new vehicles intermingled
was more than some passers by could bear,

OneRange Roverdrove atire off the teeter
totter, whichmusthave weakened it(theteeter
totter. The Rangey was fine.). A few trucks
later a newly-restored 88 was on tlre teeter
totter when it collapsed. But Rovers are made
to take abeating. The only casudty was &iver
Dan's nerves.

With the end of the challenges, the '92

Rally officially ended. Ithadbeen a superone,
cappedby thetruly spectaculuscenery. Thanks
o the Solihull Society and Rovers North for
great organization and sponsorship.

One last thing - you still need time and
disenc€. Neil and I &ove beck to Ouray from
Ophir with Richard Worthington and Ginger
('Red Califomia 88 with Dog') on a graded
dirtroad called l-ast Dollar Road. Total today
for us was 58 miles in 7 horus, including ttn
challenges. Easy going, indeedl

Principles of "Tread Lightly!" Advertising
The principles of Tread Lightly! d-

vertising are basedonprotnoting tlw ac-
tions or disciplines exercisedby off-high-
way vehicle operatorE tlut lrclp protect
our public and private lands.

"Tread Lightly ! "promotes these principles
of vehicle operation, so it makes sense that
advertising also promote them. If the user
public is urged not to damage the environ-
menl the same message should be depicted in
advertising. Thepowerof advertising is great.
An advertiser who depicts irresponsible op-
eration is guilty a thoussrd fold over the single
mizuser,

Stay On Desigttdcd R mds. Staying from
designatedroads is the bggestoffense against
nature. Established plant life is destroyed.
Animal habitat is ruined. Unnanrd erosion
b"gins. Food chains re disrupted" The scars
left are rrct only ugly, they are expensive ifnot
impossible to repair. The effects of this of-
fense last many years.

There isno benefitfrom staying off desig-
nated roads. The reason roads exist at all is
because they lead to &stinati<rns that are inter-
esting or important. Straying off the road gets

you nowhere. The challenges and excitement
of off-highway operation can be found across
the nation on thousands of miles of designated
tails. The infamous RubiconTrail is achrally
a designated cormty road, even the Camel
Trophy competition and Baja races actually
ake place on desigrated roads.

The BL,NI or Forest Service may tempo-
rarily or permanently close a designated road.
This is always for good reason- a closedroad
carmot be used!

The U.S. Forest Service ard Bureau of
Larxl Management can direct users to interest-
ing, environmentally secure off-highway back
roads,

A v oU lV a B ac kmads. Heavy vehicles can
damage wet or soft bockroads. Huge ruts
created by a careless 4x4 may make the road

impassable, encowaging oth€rs to bypass the
obstnrction, thus creating ghostroads. Driv-
ing through de€p mud isn't macho, it's mind-
less.

Sfrcana An Na Rmds. Don't drive in
sEearns. All bodies of wat€r contain extrGnnely
delicate €cosyst€ms. Use bridges or cross at
designarcd fording pohts.

Avold Excessivc Whecl Sptn Manydesig-
nated backoads are soft and can be damaged
by excessive wheel spin. Carefully crawling
over a tough spot, or rsing a winch, is more
effective and easier on the equipment than
tryins to power your way througlu Spfuming
tires just to spin tires is mindless.

Exccssivc Noicc Is OScnsivc. Peace and
quiet is also one of the bmefits of visiting our

TRHADLIGHTW!
ON PUBLIC AND PR'UATE LAND
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wildlards. Noiseoffendsotherusersoftheuailsystem. Moreimportantly,noise
can frighten wildlife srd dter their normal behavior pafterns.

Lcavc No ?rzca Anything crried in must be carried out. There should be no
traceofavisittowildlands. Trashmustbepickedup-evenif itwas already there.
The glass fibers of a cigarette filter can last hundreds of years.

Bac*rnds Arc Not Ruc Trrcts. himitive roads must be used with caution.
Visiblity ad corditions of backroads make high speeds very hazardous. Medical
help or wacuations could take a long time especially in remote locations. Assume
a hiker is in the middle of the road around the next bend.

Knov Whcre ToGo. The fun of owning anoff-highwayvehicle is enjoying the
unique features md capabilities. There are more than 2fi),fiX) miles of backroads
in 156 national forests that are open to recteational users. local Forest Service
officescanprovidemaps,directionsandinformationonroadconditions. TheU.S.
Forest Service and the Bweau of Land Management promote and encourage the
use of designaled bacls'oads.

"Ofi-Rod" is NgL"Ofr-Hi9hray". The term "off-road" has become synony-
mous with "go anywhere." Stayhg on the road is the most important Tread
Lightly! principle. Every effort must be made to avoid the term 'bff-road" in
advertising, editorid an d educational rnaterials.

stWiAcrness" Is Alwavs Off Aml6. The operation of any motor vehicle in a
designated wildemess area is prohibited. The word "wildemess" must notbe used
in advertising or editorial to describe or imply where a vehicle can be used.

And finally, the'Tread Lightly!" Pledge:
.Travel only on designated routes.
.Reqpect the rights of others .
.Educate yowself.
.Avoid streams, meadows, wildlife etc.
.Drive responsibly.

The Roving Poetry of
Ray Wood
Ballad of the Prodigal from Solihull
(Reprinted from OILEAK ILLUSTRATED, Fall '91)

In Lillooct 6crc clunccd to dwcll
A l:nd Rovcrrc wohatd tclt
Or thc phorc thc du& old it wrr 'clcen'

ThcfinortlIA cvcrrcan.
Hir frthcr'r pridc (Pr, now doccrrcd,
Ihd polirhod it rnd kcpt il grtrrcd).
And rcw thc fmily dccitrlc
Nccdod thc loa.

Wo wcnt up h oru Sccice I
hst Whirtlcr o*l rnd Fanbcno
With Sdly'r mchain thcbrc,t
And tlucc ki& rnd r bunporjrc&;
Tho dog brrfod in my clocping brg,
Thc dridc ryringr bcgrntong -
Bc*lcft to irnrginrtion
Tmrporrrtim

"Prn 6clndirn rcccwrtim
Tanmilcc fratr thcnilud sntian
Wllac rhc din nd fo*r in thrcc
Tum riglr rt r twiercd rcc
Go tlmuglr thcoc& rnd nnd thcbeck
Of thc junkyrrd to thc drr&.."
Wetch thc gurrd dog rdivrtc;
Sound thchom ard on comcc Jrlq

'Tlrccc rhc ir unda rhrttrc
I'll rnovc rhc rrectc then ycull rca
I dan't lnow whcc Dd put thc top;
The doqs rE down undcr thc shop,

I'll gc drc ceblcc ort of my tnrck
Shc oughtr go unlcrr chc's r$ck
I do't rnind thc ctrichcn ehit,
I lindr likc thc ancll of it"

Thp ccilow wrc r rat of grcan
Or rc it wu whcrc prht hd b€r.
Itme& e quita rrtirtic mrtch
Tomccc in thc body cnclr,
Eclowrhchood wrr rtelly br4
A prchetncrtcd in thcnd
And thcrc wrr mly mpty spr€
Whcrc oncc hed bcqr r trrndcr cerc.

rf,rcnothing reid, but rt@d rnd strrcd
Rcflccting how lifc must hrvc frrod
To rrduc e Rovor to thi. plight
Shcully wu r otry right
Ya whcn orhcthoo&cd up thc wirc
Thir stdwert ron of Wrrpidrchirt
Jumpod in thcrir rbolr foc
And ovmd him with grtecy root.

I mut confca (I'vc no dcfae)
At thrt point I'd lo.t dl rsrrc.
Bcforc ny frmily" v!(y cF
I plrucd out *lEtwaty-fiYc
And grve it to thc griming lut
(IIc rtrrtcd than to &ncc rbou$.
Fcdrepc I en now intcc.t ydl
In purheeing r Scric Two.

My First Land
Rover
by Fritz Radicchi (CA)

Well, where to begin? With "Clarence, the Cross-Eyed
Lion," of cowse! I believe that to be the first time I realized
what a Land-Rover was and that I wmted one. Must have been
in the early sixties. I menally filed this info for use at a later
date.

That date was h Jrme 1972. I was living in Boulder,
Colorado and saw an ad: "1955 Lsrd-Rover, runs, $5fi)" for
sale in lovelan4 Colorado. Gone in sixty seconds describee
my hasrc as I raced to view what I hoped would be my secord
ever car and my first Rover.

I remember it well. Red with a white rmf, tailgates, non-
opening side windows, andno glass in the windshield. Seems
it had been rolld slighdy, and had some other peculiarities,
but I was blindly in love. Sure, I saw that tlre fenders looked
like crumpled paper; sure, it was awfully lou4 but it ran anl
all systans seemed to operate. Within ten minutes t}re deed
was done. The used car dealer (!) would replace the wind-
shields andlwould rehrm to pickup Elizar (newnickname-
from the LZR symbol) on or about July lst.

After driving my girlfriend home to New York, I hirched
back to Colonido to assune ownership of my Rover. Do you

AMSOIL SYNTHETIC GEAR LUBES
KEEP YOUR TRUCK OR HEAVY
EQUIPMENT RUNNING COOL

IN ANY WEATHER!!!

AMSOIL Synttetic
Gear Lubes Can:
. lmprove fuel efficiency (up to

9% in actual demonstration)
. Reduce rear-end temperature

(up to 50' compared to
conventional gear lube
in actual demonstration)

. Help you avoid costly
maintenance and repair bills
by providing the fin€st
orotection available!!!

Keep your trucks and machinery running c@t
with AMSOIL Synthetic Geat Lubesl

Available in SAE Grades
75W-90, 80W-90 and 85W-140.

Fot more inlomatlon on AMSOIL Geat Lubes,
Synthetic Motor Oils, Oil and Air Filters, and other

innwative cat cara prcducts, contact:

AGOTECH
71 6-223-801 6

436 Moseley Rd Fairport NY 14450
Call or write for more infomation

on Retail, Commercial. and wholesale
acc0unls. Find out howyou, your

business. and customers can benefit
{rom the full line of AMSOIL Products
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remember the first drive away from your Rover's old owners? That
uncertainty. Will it make it to my destination, or even the next mile?
Yes, it did. I drove straight to my friend's house, where he initiated me,
officially, into Roverdom by helping rne change manifold gaskes.
Wow, what a difference! It was quiet inside; remember, I'd only been
in one Rover, mine, which had a majc exhaust leak.

So, what do you think 0re fint thing I did widr my new Rover was?
You're right. I completely overloaded it and hit the highway for New
York. Woul&r'tyou?

Three days later,I arive4 rmpackd and picked up my friend, Jay,
for some real off-roading. Into the wilds of the Catskill Mountains
surrounding our town of Monticello, NY we vennred. Up hill and dorvn
dale, looking fq a dirt road"

On our left appeared a rutted slightly wet field. With not a glance at
Jay,I wheeledleftinto tlrefield atabout25 mph, drove for about5O feet,
and high-centered on a hidden tree surmp. Well, I thoughg this is what
foru-wheel drive is for. Jump out, lock iq shift down and spin those tires
uselessly. Seeing the look of correm of Jay's face,I reassured him ttut
we were in a "Land-Rov€r" dl4 therefore, could not be snrck.

This was not to be an isolated incident. We all have tales of rescue
from "static driving mode" to tell; some due to desperatioq some due to
inspiratioa and all mixed with perspiration. But I digress.

Time to inventoryrecoveryequipmenL Let's see: no winch, norope,
no chaiq no hilift jach rnthing of any use except - what is this? A
standard CM-type hmper jack. Now, how can I use this to get us out
of trere? Hmmnr, there's e,noughroom to prt thejackunder the tow hitch
plate at the back. I'll jack it up and put rocks under the tires and we'll
drive out. Okay, here we go. Up, ulr, up, yes, I can see daylightunder

Frltz Radlcchl's last two 88s.

the tnrck now! It's working ! I don't believe ir Okay, take it easy now,
just a little higher. Oh nooooo ! ! ! ! ! The tmck is tilting ttre jack! Watch
out, Jay, I can't hold it" it's going over! ! Sure enough, over it goes, about
a foot o the left of where it sat so immobilel moments ago, and just next
to the tee stump that used to hold us up.

Now, I don't claim to have invented this recovery method, butat 0re
time it sure felt like it. Needless to say, from that time on, a bumper jack
earned a prominent place in all my Rovers, at least until I got a hi-lift!

I di&r'tstart out to tell strch along story (tall tale?), butthere it is. And
there's mqe. Did I ever tell you about my straddle storry? You see, it
started out one dark nighg after a six-pack of Heineken . . . .

Frltz Radlcchl's

LROA Grossword
by Susan McGasland (CO)

Across
l. Wdtotr, Brcwnc, ud Hill
5, Docry
t. Big LR cvmt, with 5l rssr
13. Ourcg
14. I,1,1 inTccrtc
16. Montein gup in Switzcdrnd
l?. Sia d2 Nrriand nllic., vfth 3
down
It .  hdrb_
20. Dircant
ZL SGlf
23. -Ycgtt
Z. Tdtcdtmlcrg
25. Spycrp
29, Megic wrr mc
32 Blrdcr
36. Authorof Tie Nm of the Rosc
37. &glirhmnty
tl0. orrcprimr dmr
41. Oncquintilliont[ wnb. fmn
43. PLntcd
45. Whrt Bnd Blainr ds
t l5. 'Yorcr f r r id_mf '
4t, Ihwriirn gccro
50. SminPrrir
51.  Setrcru
53. WlreRwalilctogo
55. OrclfinVmillc
56. Pio do-, highc.t pcrf in
bms
57. Mn. in Certillc
60. Mrlc r wer lrbloo& good
62 Aprclrrchtivc

65. Two taninor fot Rovcr fun
70. hnrchc
?1. Siourrchtivc
72 To bc in Gnnoblc
73. Co[cdlcrvc.
74. Pntlic urcrrbly in Ol& Bnglud
75. Sauoryorgrn
76. Pcrccivcr

Down
1. Impugr
2. I&nnof Laqh-In
3. Scc l7 rcroc
4. Chrric Lrnd Rwccmilian
5. Incivility
5. "_ clcrr &y yot cu e forcvcf'
7. Tnnritmcry
t. Tnin rcgmart
9. Miliury ccnprta hngurgc
10. Tohcrtudrpiccwirc
11. Mr. Fiugccrld
lz Bdh&
15. D!,oop
19. Bhc.k _Run
21. Sciz
5. Mr.Wolls
?. Plcdimr bc_jm
2t. Asi'tlnt
29, Moctiny
30. Thapim
31. Agmcdchrre
33. Tepcd pictru
34. Wcbbamuricd
35. ndl

3t. Rm'rmtc
39. Fhrh nrbcingrcdiarr
42 Uhoh
44. Ourmwatimpon
47. Ercloneric of qultrticr
49. Bry As tachcrr'cg.
52 ScociA crrth
54. Whrtwcrlldriw
56. Torulclcrr
57. Crrr rn&c it

5t. Tricl
59. Evc'r mto
51 . ' _ i t c l r e i t "
53. Wingr
64. Diad agincbnlc: _bnlc
65. 14rowinEqlirtr
57. "I-crg,lmg "
6t. Tcd rfiacrpcua
69. Guncg.
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Trans-
Canada
Alaska Tour
'92
by Arthur . Person, MS

Space doesntpermit a complele sto,ry about
Trans-Canada Torn 92, however I will try to
give all of you Land-Rover owners an over-
view of the trip.

Cheryl and I are from Mississippi, and
decided on this trip as a way to see a part of the
USA and Canada that we had never seen. but
had talked aboutfor severalyears. We leamed
about the trip approximately eight months
before departnre date. We decided to go, and
thus unleashed amad, sometimes frantic, and
from this perspective, comical dash to prepare
our 1971 series IIA, and oruselves for the tip.
How many of you have camped out for five or
six weeks? Or, beuer than that, climbed into
yoru 2Gr year old l,and-Rover srd set out on
a tip that would put over 14,fi)0 miles on the
odometer before you got back home? Not
many, I'm sure. We managed to get a fairly
good set of camping sup'plies togetlrcr and
with the wonderful help of the Rovers North
folks, about 200 long distance phone calls to
Vermont, and ow friends at UPS, we got our
Rover in shrye. Even with all this help, we
coul&r't have done it without the special help
of MikeMoorg aRover owner urd perfection-
ist mechanic from Baton Rouge, l.ouisiana.

Nothing comeseasy forus, though. And on
our drive up to meet the rest of the fip partici-
pants h Maine, our Rover died. Because it
hap'pened on a Saturday, and we were due at
Rovers North in Wesfor4 YT on Tuesday, we
decidedto rent atnlck eld trailer, andhaulour
Land-Rover up to Vermont. Two days later,
we arrived at Rovers North with the Rover on
a U-Haul tailer. Charte srd Steve soon diag-
nosed the touble, replaced the worn out dis-
nibutor, md completely re-wired the beast in
nro days. Thanks guys!

We met several of the otlrer participants at
Ron Mowry's in Maine. Ron and his two
children, Bryana and Morgan, would be trav-
elling in a 1984 Range-Rover that he was
delivering to Kodiak Islan4 Alaska" We also
met Walter Jurney from Vermonl with his
immaculate series IIA and a marching ravel
railer, and Jeff & Sandy Guyer from Pennsyl-
vania in their 1985 2-door Range-Rover also
pulling a trailer. So far, Cheryl md I were the
only ones with a tent! We met the rest of the
group in Nova Scotia. The other "ttm-rip-
pers" were Rene'Boekel, from Holland driv-
ing an ex-milittry soft top, and two couples

;:rr:=ii

Jaaka Polyantull, from Flnland, dlps hls wheels In Hallfax Harbor

from Finland and Sweden, Jaakta and Helena Polyantuli and their frierds Raimo and Kaya
Toivonen.Theyweredriving aSeriesllAdiesel l09.Thisgroupmadeup theparticipansthatwere
going "alltheway"... Halifax,Nov ScotiatoAnchorage, Alaska. JohnCranfieldfromNovascotia
ravelled with us to Manatoulin Islan4 Ontario srd refused o let us ki&rap him for the rest of the
tip.Wekeptthelabats coldforyoujustincaseyou showedup again" Jotm.John'ssister, Jearmie
and her handsome son, David drove with us to Monctor\ New Brunswick. They were lots of fun
and we hated to see them leave,

After gening the group together at John Cranfield s farm, we set off for Halifax and the official
begirming of the tour on July 3rd. We dipped our rear wheels into the Atlsrtic Ocean in Halifax
Harbor, and wereoffonourgreat advenhue. JohnCranfield was thedesignatedleaderforthispart
of the nip, as he was familiar with all the highways and byways in the area. We soon found out
thatJohnneversaw adirtorgravelroadthathe didn't like. Wetravelledthroughrural areas, forests,
and game refuges, all on rmimproved roads... tlre muddier, the better, No wonder John's license
plate reads .MUDDY"! From an off-roading standpoing this was to be 0re last that we would see
until we got dl the way across the country into northern British Columbia"

As we settled into Ore nip routine, we developed a patern of fairly frequent stops, some sight
seeing and about five or six horus of driving each day. Averaging 70 to 80kplt, we were able to
cover from three hundred to four hun&ed km each day. That's about all you can comfortably

The USA contlngent, meets the rest of the group at Yarmouth, Nova
Scotla. We had iust cleared customs after crosslng on the ferry from
Bar Harbor, Malne.
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tolerate in a Land-Rover on a day in, day out
basis. The trip was an event that I will never
forget. We saw some of the most beautiful
country on theNorth Arnerican Continent, and
made some real friends srd demorstrated to
ounelves ard mmy others along the way just
howrugged and rouble free ow trusty Rovers
were.

We were not without our troubles, how-
ever, The weather was the worsttheCanadians
had experienced in yeus. It raine4 and it
rained. We told the people all along the route
that we were actuallyrainmaken, hired by the
govemment to insrue that tlpre was no drought
this year. And it wqked! We got rained on in
areas that never see rain during July! It was
also cold and very windy. Not your typical T-
shirt and shorts type surnmer.

Our most serious encolmter was to h4'pen
all the way across Canada in Calgary, where
Ronhad an auto rccident, injuringhimself and

the children, thankftlly, not oo seriously. His
Range-Rover was desroyed and they were
rurable to continue. As far as the rest of the
group, ow mechanical problems were fairly
few and fr benreen, srd not serious. Chdll
and I realized early into ttp trip that our tired
rear springs were going to be a ploblem unless
we could get them frxed. John Cranfield and I
found a Spring shop in Moncton, New
Brunswickand they were able to replacesome
of theleaves. Wow, whatadifference! Icould
actually see over the bormet now. Jeff Guyer
broke a throttle cable while driving on the
main throughway in Montreal. That was a real
trear Jeff, aretired PennsylvaniaStateTrooper,
set out flares which the Montred drivers
promptly mistook for a slalom course! Jeff
jury-rigged the choke cable and got off the
throughway. He the,m got a chanc€ to see some
different cowrtryside as he and Rene'drove to
Rovers North to prck up a new cable. Jeff,

aren't you glad it didnt break in the Yukon?
We had one broken axle on the diesel 109 and
hd to replace a bad starter in Calgary. We
didnt have a single flat tire on the trip, only a
couple of small windscreen "pecks" on the
Alcan, and not one vehicle disabled while on
the road" Sorry, we did have one. Rene' and his
frien4 Peter decided to explore a c.utover
hillside rp in the Yukon. They got surck and
called for help on the CB. Cheryl and I made
our way up the hill sd assisted thern in getting
themselves out, We also read them tlre riot act
about gening seprated from tho group with-
out leuing the rest of us know where they were
going. Not fut it did any good, as our "free
spirit" decided to fsd a river several days
later, ard hd Eo bepulled out by a (choke)
J""p.

He also had to siphon about ten gallons of
water out of his rmder-seat tool box.

Although we didn't do much off-roading
on the trip, rtrless you consider the entire
length of the Alcan as one long gimt off-
roading adventrue, we were introdrcedto sorne
real "down dirty" stuff by the Toronto [and-
Rover Club. This v€ry strong orgsrization has
a great place set up near Picto, Ontario. Right
on the shoreoflakeOntrio, theyhavemuddy
bogs, forest tails and fresh water ponds. We
spent an entire morning with this wild and
crazy buncll mostly in awe as to what their
Rovers could do in mud and water. They have
not he slightest qualms about gening their
Rovers dirty, wet, surclc, you name ir One of
the highlights of reliability was demonstated
by Tom Tollefso4 who drove his 109 into ttr
lake to "wash itoff' andp,romptly wentinover
the top of tlp bonnet! We towed him out,
pulled the plugp, dried ttre distributm, nrned
the motor over srd blew water out of the
cylinders , put it all back oge0rer; and fired it
up. Doing no0ring else, he drove it back o
Toronto, several hundred kilometers away. I
was amazed at the abilities of these vehicles.
Probably one of the most disappointing rs-
pects of the fip was that we were on such a
tight schedule that we weren't able !o do a lot
of the hings that ttre vrious clube and indi-
viduals had planned for us. We were really
sorry that our timetable wouldr't dlow us to
explore forest srd mountain uails with our
local tourguides. Wejustcouldn't affodto get
behind in ow schedrle. The otlrer problem 0rat
we were concemed about" was the risk of a
mallr trip-ending b,reakdown drp to out over
zealous off-roading inourLgrd-Rovers. Hope-
fully, we will get a chance to do some of theee
trips at a later date.

We were all impressd not only with the
soenery but, with the people we met" Every-
where we wenl the people were friendly,
helpful urd very interesting. We certainly
coul&r't have done this tip without the help of
all the l-and-Rover clubs throughout Canada.
These fine folks went outof their way to assist

Rene' Boekeltrles out the Toronto land-Rover Club's otf-rcad oourse
near Plcton, ontarlo.

John Cranfleld's "MUDDY" dlsappears In a huge wave, as he ls passed
by two ol the Toronto club members. Thls shallow lake was next to
Lake Ontarlo.
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us in every way possible, They were wonder-
ful hoss and all of us who made the trip owe
them a debt of gratitude. They also can do
things in the mud and water with their Rovers
thatl wouldn'thave &eamedof. We also were
forhmateto meetnvoyoung EnglishmerU David
Newell and Johnny Bergiu, who were travel-
ling in a beautiful I 10 diesel. David was tour-
ing the world, after taking five yers off. He
had already been through Europe and Africa,
and was going to Austalia nexL They were
quite interesting, and had some really great
stories. All in all, thepeoplewemetinCmada
and Alaska were friendly, helpful, and gener-
ally amazed that we would even as.empt e trip
of this type in orn "vintage vehicles". Thanks
agairl folks for your wonderful hoqpitality.
All of you who guided us tluough cities, pro-
vided places for us to qrmp, set up those
wonderful side tips, and everything else that
you did to make this truly a trip of a lifetime,
a heardelt "thank you" from all of us. We
couldn't have done it without you,

Would I do it again? Not in this format. I
wouldn't trade this trip for anything, but hav-
ing done it once is e,nough. A trip of this type
gives you awonderful overview of thecountry
that you are tavelling through, but just as
overview. Our schedule was so demanding
that we often had to forgo side trips and points
of interest in or&r that we stay on schedule.
Unfortunately, with a trip of this magnitude,
going vast distances, you cannot allow yoru-
self to get too far behind schedule. What it does
allow you to do is "sample the wares" and plan
othertrips to specific areas allowingmore time
to see the sighs.

Even with a trip like this, the Rover is a
greatmachine.Itfuces you to slow down and
savor the scenery, rather than seeing it through
tintedwindows with theradio blasting inyow
ear. If you ever get the chance to do one of
these uips, evenon amore limitedbasis,Iurge
you to get the old Rover out, open the windows
(as much as you can), throw in the camping
gear, and take off. You won't regret it.

Headlng towards the mountalns, "Lone Rovef'travels In beautlful
solltude toward a mlst shrouded mountaln In the Yukon.

Jeff Guyer dlpplng hls front wheels ln the Paclftc ocean. Sadly for all of
us, thls was the event whlch mad(ed the end of a wonderful trlp.

THE Authority
on Chevrolet Engine
Conversions in Land Rovers

510-696-2255

Land Rover Specialist
Rebullt Transmlsslons, Transfer Cases, Dlfferentlals. Many Hard to flnd ltems f5 Rldge Park [n. Goncord, CA 94518

Foreign CorlSellce
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Black Rock Controversy'
Another View ::
In the Spring '92 issue of A.W., we ran Marvin Mattson's summation of a draft from the Bureau of Land

Management (BLM) concerning the future of the Black Rock Desert. In response to that article, BLM sent

us the following:

Der Mr. Blevins,
Wo thurk you for the oportrurity to suhnit an article in your newsleter to clariff the Interdisuict Man88€rn€nt Srmrmry we are working o&

ard ow activities in ttre Black noci pesert/gigh Rock Curyon of northwestem Nevada. When we produce tho find draft of the Interdisrict

Management Summary, we will send you a coPy.
kr Lder to accomplish ogr muiral concern with making sure 0re frcts are correct, we would appeciate it if you consult with us about any editorial

changes you need o make o 0re attached article.
W" ftlp" th* t|is article will help begin a cooperative, productive relationship with your organization.

Sincerely yourg Ron We,nker, District Murager

h ttre Sprfutg editionof this newslecer, the
"News from the West" cohunn canied sr
article which tried o desctibe a futre man-
agement scenrio for the Blek Rock Desert.
This article invited reders o write to the
Bureau of Land Muragenre,rt (BLM) with
comments. So far, orre lettcr has been re-
ceived hrt we askpd the r€ad€r to send u a
copy of the rticle and we were surpised at
how inaccurate it was.

It seems the &aft Interdistrict Manage-
mentSummary wcprtoutforpublic coflnn€nt
was misinterpraed. The purpose of this docu-
mcnt was to summaize managenrernt activi-
ties already in place in 0re Black Rock Desert/
High Rock Canyon ales, id€nti$ crxrentman-
agement iszueq and present some funue man-
agementisstrs whichmay aise.Theonlynew
activities mentioned are o p'rovide informa-
tion to visiton ueing the area, srd find out
more about thern. There is a Management

A group of Land Rover Orners stop In the Black Rock Desert for a
short break.

Summery advisory commicoe made up of
members of various intcrest groupr -d lo"al govemment agerrcies which has guided us on writing the draft Ed Dunkley from the Califomia

Association of Four Wheel Drive Clubs rePresents ORV interests)'
To go through tlre article point by pointl

. Nowherein tlre draft documeni nor in the final document we're working on, is there sry mention of making peo'ple register to use the

area- The High Rock Trekken, a four wheel drive club, installed voluntary visitor registers near the Double Hot Springs srd the mouth of High

Rock Canyorru in a cooperative proj4t with us . The purpose was to gain a better idea of how many people re coming, where they are from, srd allow

people to express their feelings about the area-
. There is no propoeal to restrict use tJo daytime travel.
. There is not, and won't be, ury requirement fu groups of five or more to file an environmental imprt statement and obtain a use permir BLM

policy for all ptblic lsrds is to issu" ffiits for *mpeltive went, commercial events and other recrealional activities involving 50 or more vehicles.
- .nio" araseveral p,roposals by various groups to innoduce legislation tlut would designate dl or part of the Black RocMligh Rock area as a

National Coruervation area (NCA), to protect historical and landscape values. The Nevada BLM h8s been neutral on these proposals, serving to

provide informatiqr to the various groups involved.
There are many differeirt types olpeople who use the Black RocU High Rock for different purposes, but two important fe.elings most users seern

o share is that thiy feel a reai anachment to the area, and that recreational use is steadily growing. This means that an important part of our job in

managing the area is o involve concerned groups, take into account their values, and exchange accurate information with thern about resource

conditions, andlevels of use. We welcomeyourorganization to participate in this process in apositive, cooperative, and well-informed way' Another

way to participate is to help us in management activities tluough cooperative projects. Those interested can contact:

Jeff McCusker
Outdoor Recreation Planner
705 E.4th St.
Winnemucca, t.IV 89445
702-523-1568
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THE BRITISH NORTI{WEST IAND-NOWR CO,
1043 KAISER ROAD S.W. , OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98502

Speciolists exclusively in the restorotion of the Lond-Rover since 7969.

Fine restored & second hond Lond-Rovers .d*,:.*r:r.mtr*1i::.:.1:..,--.'*r,,1w?)ind€*,t::,.,.a..

Proper inventory of highest
quolity spores, occessories

ond literature.

206-866-2254 Sales Y.-tr'1t1;r't"''
Catalog & prospective

206-866-2387 Psrts e Seruii"E ownerc krts ovoiloble.

adgen
INTERIOR . TRIM & ACCESSORIES

RANGE ROVER TAND ROVER
o Ireather Interlon
. SheepeHa Seatcwor:
. Curtom Canettng
o Car Cqrcn
o Recaro Seatr
o Moblle Phoner
o Custon laterlon

o Headllner Kltr
. Seatr
o Thrcw Matr
. Grlll CoYen
r Blklnl TbDr
o Curtorn Conrolel
o Interlor Restondou

259 Great Western Road, South Den{ MA 02660

ffi€
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How to Gheck a
Land Rover
Reprinted from Off Road Austra-
lia, circa mid '70s

Listed below are the nvthods of clwcking a used l-and
Rover. Tlure are severalfincr points,butthe points listed
are merely a guidc tlat anyone canfollow:

1. Check'for rusg especially on the flat angled section of the
fue wall where the pedals are, also passenger side, and lower
parts of doors and side scr@ns,

2. If possible get 0revehicle on ahoist, look foroilleaks from
engine, transmissio& bo0r diffs. Check for wear in splined
section of front propeller shaft, and rear propeller shaft on
handb'rake drum, check front md rear diffbearings.

3. Check lights, condition of lens, electrical corrponents,
horn, etc.

4. Check brake and clutch pedals for wcr on pedal facings.
5. Check slack in steering by moving steering wheel rurtil

wheels start b $rn. Get someone o keep moving the steering
wheel and check tie rod ends fq slackness. Also check steering
relay box and splines on relay box.

6. Check banery by nrning engine over a few times with
ignition off. Check if there is water in baaery.

7. Start engine; check unp meter and if oil light Soes oul
However, before starting, see if the end of the exhaust pipe is
black (means burning oil); grey means it's all righr Check if
smoke comes from exhaust. Thick blue smoke means the e,ngine
is worn. Check after driving four miles if exhaust is grey or
black.

8. Check tyres, inside and out (cracks can be put on the
inside). Check sparg check front tyres for rmeven wear, check
back tyres also as they may have been rotated. All tyres should
have the same tread.

9. Get hold of the op of front wheels and see if you get any
play in the swivel pin housing (arge balls on front axle). If you
getplay andchmking itcouldbe costly. Checkconditionof balls
with steering on full left and right lock. look for pitting and
general wear. If you can get the front wheels off the grorurd to
check the play, etc., all the betrer.

10. I-ook rmder the bonnet for water leaks around radiator.
hoses, welsh plugs, and water pump. Check for oil leaks, check
engine oil forcleanliness. Check there isno water inoil. Oil will
look grey if there is water in il after engine has been running.
Check for bubbles in radiator when hol Bubbles mean the
engine or head may be cracked.

I l. Listenforoddenginenoises withbonnetup. Anyunusual
noises could be expensive.

12. Check clutch slip by applying hardbrake an4 with
engine running, engage top gear; let clutch out. If engine dies,
clurch is not slipping. If engine doesn't die, clutch is slipping.
Check for clurch shudder when driving. Check eirgine mounts.

13. Check steering when moving. See if vehicle wsrders.

14. Check brakes for stoprping power, or if brakes pull to either side. Check
handb'rake. It should pull on and stay on. Check handbrake drum for oil leaks.
Check brake hoses srd lines.

15. When in top gear, listen for differential whine at 30 m.p.h., srd transfer
case whine when you take foot off accelerator at about 35 m.p.h.. Check first
and reverse ger for noise. Check it doesn't jump any gears, particularly third

16. See ammeter shows a charge when engine first state4 ard drops to zero
after a nm. Check speedo is registering m.p.lu and miles covered.

17. Checkonmodifications, that isneatness of fitring ofextsas, wiring loonl
etc.

18. Check condition of tow bar; wear indicates hrd pulling.
The above covers the most important areas of a [,and Rover that could be

faulty. Of course checkbody for dents and seats for tears. Checkchassis in front
for signs ofrepair after an accident.

Haynes Land Rover D.l .Y. Restoration Guide
88" Galvanized Chassis - NRC4642 G
Civi l ian Galvanized Rear Frame Members
Mil i tary Galvanized Rear Frame Members
Avon 215x16 Range Master Radial Tires
Canvas Tops, 109 New Mil i tary
British Army Jerry Cans, Fuel or Water, New
Mil i tary Land Rover Fire Extinguishers
Hub Nut Tools for Land Rover & Range Rover Wheel
Raised "Snorkel" Air lniake Kits
5x7" Exterior Minor Heads
Range Rover Front Brush Bars with Lamp Guards
Range Rover Utility Overmat Sets
Range Rover Waterproof Seat Cover sets
Official Land Rover Cover-All Work Suits
Ex-Camel Trophy 750x16 Road Wheels
Lucas Gir l ing 10" Brake Shoe Axle Set
88" Canvas Top Hoop Sets, with all hardware
109 Sta. Wag. Middle Bench Seat Assemblies,

Vinyl or County Cloth. New take offs

RownsNoR?}f-.
L A N D  R O V E R  S P E C I A t I S T S .  U S A

$ 26.00
1795.00
145.00
179.00
129.00
269.O0
39.00
19 .95

Bearings 18.50
299.00

8.50
399.00
30.00

150.00
69.00
39.00
23.50

239.00

r90.00

Mention this ad to rcceiive these prices.

D:EU id*tebi,rO:i:gg1 *e.::ffi nic*li:i tnNbii:Row*,,Fru+n usilsrs
::ii;i::iii::::iii:::::iii:::iiir::Ro$Et$::NgRTHi::X::*S0,2ia:S,79:4.0 s2.i:::i.;::i: :
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Coil Springs for Leaf Springs
Deflnltely not for the purlsf but a good Hea. The photo shows m tt' rolllng galvanlrcd

chassls wlth fuel tank, 225 tlter 4+yllnder engdne and standard Serhs If 4cpeed g.aIF.

Fklngpo|ntsnomellyused to securr leafsprlnEs and theshak absorber mountsheve been
deleted. Instead the otberwlse normal chassls has been nodlfled for coll suspenslon

The front radlus arms are anchored to relnforced end modlned bulkherd ou&lggerst
whlle the rear axle llnk erms (bottom tlnk) are attached a fmt or so furthcr back The axlest
sprlngs, shockg dlsc brakes, panhard rod and brecket, and the steerlng llnkage up to the
drop arm are Range Rover. Everytblng above the chassls ls normat Land Rover 88 or 1(D.

The frame b avallabte by ltself r comes wlth all the rehvsnt blts - exles, sprlngs, etc.
- for you to asseinble at your lelsure. Flndhg the approprlate blts fiom a Junked early

88" rolllng chassls, modlfled lor Range Rover axles and
collsuspenslon.

Range Rover ln the U.S. wouH be n€xt to
hnposslble. An assembled, ready-to-got
rolllng chassls ls also avallable. Gettlng all
these componentsshlpped to the US.should
bc very stralgbt forward. ftm not too sure
what the sltuadon b regardlng a rolllng
chassls (I alntt gonna make another phone
catl to flnd out). The other solutlon ls to shlp
your Rover to the U.K. Heve the old frame
replaced wlth the coll sprlng verslon lnclud-
lng e qulck reflt and respray. As soon as the

Job bdone, bookpassage forself and fanlly
on the flrst sceamer, plck up the old beast
and take a lelsurely hlp around Europe. In
coll sprung comfort, of coursc. If you can
manage to keep a stralght face comlng hone
through customs - and the klds keep thelr
mouths shut - you should sell through
wlthout dlfflcutty. I personally cu't see
what they cpuld be lussy about. EPA wlll
have nothlng b oy; lt'll have the ssme
englne. DOT may have somethlng to bltch
about - but who llstens to them.

Converslons arc avallable lor88 and l(D
Land Rovers The vehlcle lllushated ls a
Serles III, but the Serlcs IIA wlll lend ltself
to the same beatnent.

Wlth thls converslon other pcslbllldes
arlse, llke altematlvc englnes - Vt' TDI'
etc.-and Range Rover & and S-speed (or
9U1 10) gearboxesand petmanent 4WD that
some alranSemenb wlll offer. Puttlng to-
gether a 90 or 110 look-atlke ls alsopocslble.
Some olthesc look-allkcs are very cunvlnc.
lng, even though they retaln thelr tt and
l(D wheel basc. Coll sprlng converclon klts
have becn evdlabh loryeanslortbe DIYer.
But thls cpnverslon ls the ftrst serlous cffort
to dowhat Land Rover Intended todo In tbc
late '60s and early '7(h, but slmply dldn't
have the wlll or the money. JuS thlnk, the
Serles III could have had coll sprlngs fiom
the outsel As ls the case wlth many a Land
Rover product, the Scrles III wrs yet an-
other slop-gap compromlsc.

Before you delve lnto the pocslbllltlcs of
s snroother rlde, wlder track, dlsc brakes,
and all the wonders thls converslon makes
avallabh to you, have l chat wlth your Land
Rover parts speclallst on thls slde of the
Pond lor thelr advlse end ctnsent. They
mlght be able to get everythlng togethcr lor
you Falllng that, contact Arrow Servlces,
Attn. Derrlck Sturgess, Unlt 4, Churchlll
Bulldlngg Churchlll Road, Doncaster DNI
2TF, U.K., phone 0ll-,14302-341154, FAX
0ll-4-302-341736. Be very speclflc about
your needs - you know left-hand-drlve
and all that. And tell them wberc you reed
It flrsL The llght-hearted aspecb of thls
artlcte are exactly that. Thls cnnverslon ls a
deflnlte alternatlve lor some. Get all the
lacb belorc you wrlte e check.

The tlnlshed iob. Note the wlder track ground clearance under the dltf.
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Range Rover Some Tips of Diesel Exhaust
Tire Critique Smoke

Ken also would like you RR owners who
are looking at tires to take advantage ofhis
reseuch. He wrircs, 'The original M{.S 205R I 6
Michelins worked very well and were quiet on
the highway. At about 30,fl[ miles they were
OK in ssrd and rock but not too good in the
snow.

Ireplaced than at41,fi)0miles with Avon
Rangemaster 215R16. The Avons were se-
verely out ofround and I sent them back. The
replacements were better, but not as good as
the Michelirs. With 23,000 miles on them, the
Rangemasters are really noisy, which may be
expected because ofthe more aggressive tread.
They still have great gobs oftread and grip o
go almost anywhere. If the Avons wetre truetr,
theywouldprobablybe quieterandlastlonger.

My Range-Rover book suggests leaving
the tires alone, i.e., not rotating them. I have
tied the Michelins on a 5.000 mile rotation
schedule and got even wear. The Avons wear
rurevenly because they are not round. I hesitate
to have them shaved (trues) urd lose even
more nrbber.

Range Rover
Air Gleaner
Option

KenFrie, CAwrites th*he fitted aK&N
Cleanable Air Filter to his RR and has gained
1-2mph on the highway. This is, as Ken says,
a good deal at $1.40/gallon forpremium fueI".

by Tom R. Gilbert (MN)
My experience with diesels strted with a Ford Escort, then a Land Rover (3 years now), then

a Peugeot, and furally an Isuzu. I've read every book I can get on the subject and do as much of
my own work as possible. I'm not amechanic by profession, and I welcome any comm€nts or
disagreements from anyone out there with more experience or training. Diesel owners have to
sticktogethersince thereis alotofignoranceoutthere, andpeoplecan screwupyourvehiclemore
easily than fix it. My first tip is one I got from Chip Mawin, who advised me o take my distributor
pump into a certified CAV service shop to get the timing checked. He was right - sro0rer diesel
injectionshop, whichsaidtheyknow all aboutCAVpumps, hadsetthetiming offby fivedegrees.
That caused me some serious smoking problems. Tlre key here is that if you can't do the work
yornself, and can't blame yourself for messing it up, then be sure the peo,ple doing the work re
qualified to do itrighr

The kind of exhaust smoke you get from your vehicle will tell you a lot about it's condition.
AII diesels have some visible snroke under certain conditions, but if it becomes very noticeable
or strong-smelling then there is something wrong with either the performarce or design of the
system,orthewayyouareusing0revehicle. Manypeoplemayfindthishardtobelieve,butdiesel
engines re inherently cleaner than gasoline engines when it comes to CO, NOx, and hydrocarbon
gases, but they can poduce significant amounts of carbon puticles, zuch as we'ye all segr.

There are basically three kinds of diesel exharst smoke: blach blue and white. Some blaclc,
or rather visible grey to black snroke, is considered normal on all diesels wheir accelerating hard
or under lod conditions, snch as climbing a steep hill or towing a heavy load. With most diesels,
if you floor fte pedal at low rpms or talce the engine towud is upper rpm limit you will get
sigrificant amounts of black smoke. This smoke simply means 0rat the engine is at its power limit
for 0rat speed and that the ariount of fuel injected into Ore cylinder is greater than the engine's
ability to bum it cleanly. Dfferent vehicles will smoke in varying quantities, md my Lard Rover
at 3500 rpn has about normal smoke for most diesels. Air restrictions will &amaticdly inctease
the black smoke, since there is not enough oxygen o bunr the fuel thoroughly. This can come ftom
a clogged air cleaner or a flattened or crushed air-intake hose.

You may also find that your diesol will smoke more on me tank of ftrel than another, or when
getting fuel frorn different stations. There is considerable variation in diesel fuel, ard generally
the higher the BTU contont of the fuel" the blacker it will smoke. I have formd in all of my diesels
that winterized fuel (blended #l ard #2 diesel) will smoke less than saaight #2. I'm told tlnt #2
fuel oil will smoke even more. As the BTUs go up, so will your mileage, so you will always get
better mileage on #2 than mixed #1 arud #2. AIso, as the BTUo rise, eo will the cylirder
tempera[res, so you will want o keep an eye on your smoke. The most drmratic change in fuel
seerns !o come whenyou travel" since 0re statioru remore likely to gettheirfuels fromdifferent

refineries. For my Escorl mybestmileage has
been in Colorado (55-60 m.p.g.), while my
worst hae been South Dakota (30-35 m.p.g.).
Wisconsin's diesel fuel seems to be a little
better thsr Minnesota's. Though the differ-
ence in mileage will not be as great with a
largerdiesel engine such as inthe Larxl Rover,
the difference will still be tlrere.

Black smoke will uzually get worse when
the injectors begin vamishing from the diesel
fuel. Puning a can of diesel injector clemer in
a full tsnk of fuel will usually solve it, but if il
is persistent then you can do it for ae many
tankfuls as you need. This has occurred to a
snallextentwithmylandRover,hrtitdoesn't
get enough miles put qr it fq it o be a
significant problem. In severe cases of dirty
injectors, c vrnish in other parts of the fuel
syst€m, I was told you could put one Erart of
automatic transmission fluid in a fuU tanlg and
the detergents in the ATF will gickly cleanrp
the poblern The owner of a diesel injection
shop told me this, so it should be reliable. I
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ried it once in my Land Rover, andexcept for
a slight bluish cast to my exhausl it wuked
fine. It greatly reduced the black smoke I was
getting.

Black smoke can occur if the timing is set
too early, so that the fuel is injected too soon.
This can also lead to detonation if the fuel
bums too quicHy in the cycle. This has only
happened o me on my Escct when the timing
belt slippd md itwas so bad the car had to be
towed.

Blue smoke is the same as with a gas
engine; it means that engine oil is gening into
the cylinders. The only other things that csr
give you blue smoke are a slight bluish cast
from ATF or engine oil added to the fuel, or
from unbumed diesel fuel in a cold or badly-
timedengine when the fuel is injected oo late.
Most people say that the diesel fuel looks
white, but to me there is a slight bluish casL

To tell if your compression is a p,roblem
then either take it to a shop that KNOWS
diesels (two shops have given me erroneous
readings) or do it yourself. My factory manu-
als do not give any values for the compression
of the 2.25 liter diesel and no one I tdked to
seemed to know either. I wrote to Tim Clsrk
at Land Rover Ltd, and he replied witlt'"The
compression foryour Land Rover is quoted in
ornservicemanud u3l to33 kgflcmsquared."
This comes out to, in my reckoning, 4/;0.9 to
469.4 psi (which is high for an automotive
diesel). To get I reading from your engine you
will have to first buy a diesel compression
gauge, and make an adaptor from an old glow
plug for your engine. I have been old by two
diesel mechanics that there are several factors
that can alter your reading. The engine should
be warm so thatthemetdpars haveexpanded
and the oil is warm. The starter and battery
should be in good shape to crsrk it properly;
the fuel should be cut off completely, and the
glow plugs should be removed to reduce drag
on the other three rylinders. Then crank the
engine for ten rotations; the highest compres-
sion from the ten will be recorded on the
gauge. If you do not eliminate all of these
factors then your compression readhg will
vary greatly. Before I did it the right way, my
comgessions varied from 35() to 440 psi.

White smoke can come aboutfrom several
souroes, and almost every diesel owner will
get white smoke at certain times. The most
common is when first starting the engine. This
smoke will sometimes just be water vapor in
the exhaust systerL as with a gas engine, but
also often contains some unburned fuel, since
the cylinders are still too cold to thcoughly
bum the fuel. Some autromotive diesels will
smoke white whenever they idle because the
cylinders will cool sufficiently to reduce effi-
ciency. Jim Mclntyre told me that he thinks
that the hot plugs in the head do notretain their
heat well enough * idle. I believe he is right.
Onebook Iread says thatthis occws primarily

Jeff Case of ME plcked up hls newly restored 1963 88 reoently.lt's a
much admlred yehlcle. Jeff and hls dad are oonstantly approached
by peopb elther wantlng to buy lt, or Inqulrlng about lhe nearcst
dealerchlp. Are those fotks dver surprlsed when they are told lt's 3{t
years old, nd br sale, and not avallable anymorel

The Infamous "before" shot.

Dldn't they oome wlth the oll & grlme from the faaory?
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withdieselsusing aswirl, cnrbulence, cham-
ber design rather that dr open combustion
chamber or precomhrstion chamber desrgn.
The land Rover uses the swirl chamber de-
sign, as do most automotive diesels, and so is
more likely to cool too far, compared to the
otherdesigns. MostdieselLandRoverowners
I have talked to have this problem, but some
don't, so there may be other factors involvd
such as timing problems. Some
evidence that itmightcool too far comes from
my pyrometer (exhaust gas ternperatue) read-
ings. Sup,posedly, dieselfuelneeds atempera-
nre of 6fi) F to ignite properly, and the com-
pression alone is supposed to provide thal but
my pyrometer will drop down as far as 350 F
if the engine is allowed to idle for very long.
The drop is slow and hovers around 5fi) - 5fi)
F, but then goes lower. A pyrometer can be
ordered from any parts storer or you can look
for a shop that caters to truck€rs. Mine cost
about $80, and is very useful for monitoring
high and low temperatures. Diesels should
never go above 12fi) F, and when my timing
was off the tenrperatures soared to 1650 F.
Severe engine damage can result, I'm told,
from too high a temperature, butl lucked out
with only bumed exhaust valve guide seals. If
the timing is either advanced or retsded then
yoru temperatures will go np, and many die-
sels can exceed the proper limit even when
timed properly.

The Mazda diesel used in the Ford Escort
has a solution for this problem. They call it
afterglow, and wheneverthe tenrperature drops
to a certain level, including initid start-up, Ore
glow plugs will continue operating, but at a
reduced voltage to reduce wear. It certainly
seems to work on the Mazda, and I have
recently instdled an afterglow system on my
Land Rover. It may just be the rurseasonably
warm weather we've been having here, but I
haven't had any white smoke at idle since I
insalled the systenr - whether I use the after-
glow or not. I have verified that the afterglow
will help raise cylinder temperaures about
100 F, but varies depending on how long I
leave it on. It should help when the weatlqer
cools. Also, I found that the glow plugs ard
resistors are a great power drain if you leave
them on. My ammeter will slrow licle change
at idle, but when I begin to accelerate the amps
jump to 30, which is tlre maximum ouput of
my altemator. All I did to make an afterglow
system is install a sepuate power lead (using
10 gauge wire) to another glowplug resistorin
series with the original resisor, and leave the
original wiring intact for the ignition switch
glow plug circuit. This cuts the initid voltage
to the glow plugs from 8 volts to 5 vols, ard
still allows the glow plug indicator light to
work. Thepoweriscontolledby aheavyduty
oggle swirch, so it is manually cdrtrolled. I
monitor the temperatures at tlre pyrometef ard
nrn the toggle on and off accordingly. This is

Here are the answers to
the crossword on page 17.

How'd you do?

a rather primitive setup cornpared to the automatic systems, but it is fine for the testing I've been
doing. If I decide to keep the afterglow on a per:nranent basis then I will figure out how !o drive
a relay from a ryrometer sensor.

Temperature is not the only source of white smoke. If the volume of smoke is significsrt, then
there is probably a timing problern. This can occur either when timing the distributor prmp to the
flywheel, or at the timing chain, q if the special locating screw for the drive gear fc tlre distributor
pump slips. Another source is ttre intemal timing of the distributor prmp. This happened to me
ardwhen it was corrected the white smoke was totally eliminatedexceptfor a little atidleorstart-
up, and the exhaust temperanres drop'ped 250 F at the high end.

The injecors can sometimes cause some white smoke, but only if they are malhnrctioning. If
one happens o stick open then the timing for the following cylinder can be affected becarse of
dtered pressures in the pump. This can also lead o air being forced back through the inirtor into
either the pump or Ore spill pipe. From the spill pipe it is possible for air to bleed back to the second
fuel filter, and from there back into the pump. If air ges into ttre fuel lines it will screw up the timing
of the pump because air compresses very differently from diesel fuel, and the various injecton will
inject either early or late, depending on the firel pressures. Air lealo can also occur at any fuel lhe
fiting, inside the lift pump, at the fuel filters, or even in the distributor pump. I have formd it useful
to use clear plastic hose for the low pressure lines, since you can see where the air is coming fr,om.
This is not really a permanent solution since 0re plastic hose is not intended for fuel lines md will
yellow and harden with age. I found three yers to be about the maximum life fc the plastic. I
find this a reasonable time spaq considering that I have had fueVair leaks at the lift prmp, spill
pipe, one fuel filter, and ttre disributor pump. Maybe I have had more trouble than most people,
but the plastic does help. You should also be aware fiar the plastic, when new, is quite soft and
can tear if you tighten yorn clanps too much You should replace all washers in the high pressure
lines whenyourernove them, since the washers allcompress andcangettiny gooves inthemthat
can leak if you reuse thenr.

Another cause of white smoke can be inadequatc fuel supply from the lift prmp, eitlrer ftrom
clogged fuel filters or a faulty lift punrp. Eittrer cause is relatively easy to fix, md a fuel pressrre
gauge will clue you in if there is a problem.

One uncomrnon, but severe smoking problem occws when the injr*tion systenr is dunaged
from wax (gelled fuel), water, or algae being forced through the system. There will probably be
asigrrificantriseinbothwhiteandblacksmoke, sincethesysteinhasbeenseverelydamag€d. Thit
merr repa.irs to both the injectors and the disnibutor pump, and in the case of algac, thorough
cleaning of the fuel tanks, all lines, lift pump, and filters. Algae will start growing in diesel frrel
if it is left to sit in warm weather for six mqrths or more. This in not common except on diesel
ships, rmless you have a diesel that you are not using and so just let it sil If you intend to do this,
then save yourself a lot of trouble ard money by &aining 0re entire fuel system ard filing it with
a preservative designed for soring diesel injection parts. The safest thing is to just keep using the
vehicle periodically.

Smoking in general, whatever the color, is mce common as the system ages, This is from wear
in the components leading to decreased efficieircy. The point at which you repair the components
isuptotheowner,butwilleventuallybencessary. Mostcomponents, whetlrerinjectonorpumpo
seem to be affected by both heavy use over many miles and just age. My lanrd Rover has many
fewer miles than my Escu! but has given me much more trouble. I arribute 0ris to both age and
someignoranceofthepartofoneormqeownersinthepast. Dieselinjectionsysternsaredcsigned
to last a very lurg tirne an4 with proper care, will do jrut thaf
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Which Winch?
by Lea Magee

While on the annual Black Rock trip in 1988' a
curious thing happened with two low profile
winche-s,

There were two new vehicles on ttre Uip. A range
Rover, owned by Glen Foster of MA' and a 110
Lsrd Rover brought over ftom Englurdby Jonathrt
Rogers and David Jendetr. Bottr tn'rcls had new
electric low profile, 8,0fl)lb. winches with 80ft' of
5/15 cable.

I was leading this partof the trip ard we were on
thefloodplaneof theQuinnRiver. Spiris werehigh
ard all wereloking for some advenuue. The going
was very easy ard this was being mentioned over
the CBs. The group consisted of 88s, 109s' the
Range Rover and 1 10. The call went out for a bog.
Scanning 0re horizoru I s8w tho tell-tde desert sign
of water; scrub taller thsr 24 inches, and head€d in
that direction. After a couple of miles, a respectable
bog was fourd. Richard Brengman hit the bog first'
in his 88 pick-up. Geuing about half way actoss, he
used his Wam electric, 8,0001b. upright wfurch anf
a snatchblock o pull himself from thebog. A single
linepull would nothave workedbecause the tnrcks
were mired to the frame. When avehicle is in this
sinration 0re wirph comes rurder remendous loa4
asitispnrlling aweightwithfour mchos (theburied

wheels) ard the fr ame also scoops through the mire.
Advertisements aside, awinch caneitherdo thejob'
or fail.

I was cwious !o see how ttre RR would hardle
the bog. Glen aproached the bog correctly, slowly
driving into it atd whe,n he lost naction hp did not
sprnhiE wheels. His low profrle electric winch was
hooked into the foru deadmen we had driven ino
the ground on the oppoeite side. The Range Rover
moved about l0 feet sd came to a halt. The winch
could not move the trrk any far0rer. I thought tlnis
might be ur isolated problem of some sort The I 10
had a low profile winch and it would perform
differently, or so I thougltt.

The 110 hit ttre bog, wheels spinning, and went
to the frame. The winch cable was hooked up'
button prshd srd the truck moved about 4 feet
befote stopping. The winch was unable to budge the
truck.

A winch that is not adequate is not so bad when
with a group of tnrcks equip'ped with winches, but
when alqre in the bush...

What I saw of the two low profile electric
8,0001b. winches was that they are probably suited
for a Samurai, but not fo a heavy 88' 109' I lO or
Range Rover. If a low profile winch is to be htted'
one would do better with tlre l0,fiX)lb. or l2'0001b.
models.'You should also replace the lO0ft. of 36
cable, which is somewhat standard, with l 50fr of 5/
15 inch cable. Many tirnes, the 80 or lfi) foot cable
lengths are too shct. And if a snatchblock is use{
that length is halved. I understsrd that GIen has
upgraded to a 10,0001b low profile winch since that
time. This should make his Range Rover
unsto'PPable.

Lea Magee wlth '69 88. Lea wlll be on thls years Camel Trophy' In
Borneo, as part of the suppolt team.
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Glen Foster In hls'new'Range Rover on her malden Yoyage. The
8,d)0lb wlnch was unable to budge her.
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Marvln Mattson, uslng an uprlght, wlnches past the mlred Range
Rover and 110!n hls'59 l(X) Plck'uP
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Markctplace ads arefree to menbers selling or in seuch of

68 series 2A 88". Green wfvhite top.
Five General Grabber AP radials, recov-
ered seats, Warn hubs, Ramsey wirch.
New brakes. Runs well, body fair.lvlark,
eves, 206759-6856 (WA).

60 series II 88". 2nd owner, 32,000
ORIGINAL miles. Clean. Koenig front
PIO winch, Tow bar, 16" rims. Sweet
vehicle.$10,000obo! 5106764874 (CA).
Ask for Jim or lan.

65 Land Rover. Good condition. Mke,
8rG763-3797 (MO).

66 109. DOORMOBTI F. Ovned since
1969. ortly 79,000 miles. Ex. cond., new
brakes, master cyl, regulator. General
overhaul. O,ptions include undercoating,
folding side/rear steps, bonnet spare w/
locking pillar, rear mount spare, free
wheeling hubs,handthrottle,radio, r€circ.
heater, front lift/ow rings, exlerior sun
visor, rachFrry cans frontbumper (fac-
tory), locking hasps, locking bonnet, lock-
ing fuel filler, gaitas (front swivel pin
housings). Shop manuals. Metal jeep
Eailer, spare tire.$11,500 or best offer.
Ray,6L9-239-0191. San Diego, CA.

73 series 3 88". Excellent shape. Free
wheeling hubs,new lireson recently sand-
blasted & painted rims. Over&ive. Op-
posing searc in rear. No rust. $5,500. Ri-
chard Vories, 904-37 G5857 (FL)

*70 series 2A 88" soft op. Only I
previous owner. Red with black interior.
New rubber mats, new LR canvas 3 win-
dow top. Excellent frarne and body. No
rust or collisions. All original. Iooks very
good. Runs and drives right. $7,500. Bob
Walther, W-325 -9673. (NE. Florida)

*6 I series 2A 88" Die,sel. RHD. All the
extras; overdrive, lockout hubs, Koenig
8,0001b mechanical winch, ropical rmf
station wagon Op plus tnrck top with no
side windows, tailgate version. I've got
lots of spare parts that I will sell sepa-
rately, some brand new. 10 15" rims,
fenders, hoods... ldake offers. Gerry, 716-
223-8016 (NY).

WANTED

Oversized fuel unk forRange-Rover.
20ga. Ank is just too small. Ken Frie,
work 916-9894112: Fax 916-989462'.

2 l/4 diesel motors. Cornplete orparts.
2.6litel6 cylinder motors complete or
parts. Koenig winches PfO trcrilkdriven
complete or parts. Also in need of a Tao
overdrive new fi used. Richard Dudek,
20r-694 -9014 or NI -6961028 (NI).

t'pre- 65 88 that is toalled beyond
repair or has been cannibalized. Ill pay
for any car that was validly rcgistered in
ttre USA. Prresent location unimputanr

203496-892 (h) or 203-547-?fi8 (w).
Tom Gallucci (CT)

*2 l/4 Diesel motors,completeorparts.
2.6liter 6 cyl motors, complete or parts.
Koenig winches, complete orparts. Rich-
ard Dudek 20l-694-nr4 NI)

PARTS

80" Series I partsandbodyparts. Also,
PTO (center) complete and parts. Darryl
Townsend, l-7 l7 :72t1-741 I (PA).

Soft top for 88". Jim Bogner, 216221-
3&5.

Full safari roof for 88. IIas alpine win-
dows, & vents, 3/4sides witr sliding win-
dows, rear doc(safari). $a00 obo.

Fairey capstan winch d heavy duty
bumper and PTO. $5m firm.

Kodiak heater complete. Excellent
working condition. $200.

Call Tom Searles w - 619457 -7700 h-
619 -929 -9161 after 6:30pm PST.

Fuel can racks, tirre/filel can rack, 109
frame, 88 frame, bdy parts, engine,
Webber carb w/ manifold, Transmission,
axle. Much, much mue. Cleaning out the
garage, and it's a big garage! Call Geoff
Tobin, CA.70748-3370

*Windshield frarne, 24, Deluxe hood,
Door locks, Left & right wings, Doors,
88" Rear box, Head light panels, Full
lengft ruck lop wittr no side windows,
Bench seats. lvlake offers. Gerry, 71G
223-8016 (Nr)

vehicles or partsfor tlrcmselves. Please limit your vehicle ad to 2 vehicles.

VEHICLES

NEWI
lnclude a photo with your ad for $10!

Just wrhe down what you want to say (we preter t0 llnes or tess),
put lt and your photo In an envelope whh a check to LRoA tor $10.
We wlll take your photo & reduce lt to tlt In one column, and then

wrlte your d under lt.
Your ad wlll run forthe usual 2 lssues unless you renew lt or

canoel. That's all there ls to lt!
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Land Rover Clubs In North America
These are clubs you may be hterested in joining. We will add and subrract information as it is fumished-

Please help us keep it up to d8te.

Assodafon of Rorrer orYnds, Canada
Unlt 185,1450
Johnstone Rd., Whlto Rodq B.C.
v48 5E9
Canade
Attn.: Harrold Hugglns

8ay Stale Rover Omer Assoc,
PO Box 342
Nodh sdtuate, MA 0260
Ann.: Jlm Pappag

blue Rldg€ Land Rovd Cbb
PO Bor 5o7
Parl€rsburg, WV 261 @{5o7
Attn.: Chsryl Rltdrle
Ph. S,[-122-(Ftll

Canadlan Ssles 1 Cbb
R R S
Bracebridge, Ontarlo
PlL 1X3
Canada
Attn.: Dave Davey
Ph.rc5.dlg2518

lsland Rortts
2685 onsr Polnt Rd.
RR2,
Sooke, BC
vosl 1N0
Canada
Ann,: Ron Low

Lend Ro\rer Annual Pbnlc Cltb
8 Soulh 18lh Av€. Wal
Duluth, MN 55806

Land Ro€r Club d Chlcagp
4358 N. Belltgl
Chlcaoo,1180618
Attn.: Scori strulk
Ph.312.103@14

Irnd Rofi Oxnaar'Agoc.. tlortr An:rlcr
FO 8or 68:lG
(hl|r|d. CA0'Hl3

Land Rovbr Owners' Asgoc" of Manhoba
PO Box g!1
Powervlew. Manirba
ROE lPO
Canada

land Rovor Reglster of Abeda
PO Box lA
Glbbon8, Aberta
TOA INo
Canada

Land Rorar R€glster of cenada
915 Marhe Dr. *|l I
W6tVencouwr. BC
WTlA8

Marhlme Orgsnlzatlon d Rover Enthullarl8
RRI
Klngsbn, Nova Scotla
BOP lRO
Attn.: John Cranflold

Nedoundhnd Rover Re0lster
t2 Holden St
Mt. Pead, Nowfoundland
A 3l+r
Canada
Attn.: Kevln Burton

Noihtioods Rorror Group
28{7 lSend Ln. NE.
Hamm Leke. MN 55tD{
Attn.: Bl[ o.|6rlr€lm

OtawaValleyLanrl Rolen
10i6 Ndmendy Cr.scent
ottewa Ontarlo
KzC[4
Canadg
Ann.: Mlke McDerrrdl
Ph.81+2.1.&m

Rovg carclub of grilsh Colurlcla
2671 Socholt Dr.
Nodh Vancouwr, gC
WLlNg
Canada

Rover Ovners'A3soc. of Mldrlgan
415 Longshoie Dr.
Ann Atto{, Ml €105

Ror/9| Omen'A8soc d Vhllnle
1633 Mellooe Petkway
Nor{olk VA235o&l7gt
Ann.: Sandy Gdce

Rovef Owner t Vehlde Enthusbl Reolster
PO Bor 45
Baskhg Rlrgs, NJ qrPo

Ro\rgr Ornel!'Club
044 Garfleld Pl. tA3
AnoyoGkend€, CA&X20

Royal Range Rorrer Sodely
PO Box 1363
Paramu8, NJ 0765&13d1

Sollhull Soclety
Box 918
MonurDnt, @ g)132

So|Jthwt Lend Rove? Onner8' Assoc.
1400 Sanla Rosa Dr.
sad. Fe, NM 87501

Tomnto Area Rovef Ch,b3
47 SqulFs Avo
To@nto, Ontarlo
U4B 2M
C.nade
Attn.: Tom Tolobon
Ph.41&8?S&6A

BLUE RIDGE
PamHalgtt/Wln Sharpld
RRI Bor 5tr A
Round Hl[ VA 22141
7@554-2111

MOUNTAIN STATES
BlllDa,b/lGrryOldham
360 N. 10rh W.
salr LaIe clry, uT 841 16
801-36e2s) (BllD
8ot-9e4-2388 (Kdryl

NEVADA
Jdl srlrl
230 N. Mt. Vlfl
Yoringlon, NV €447
7@&?o11

N. CENTRAL
Peld Donnelly
lTl faybl
Hlghhnd Park lL 60@5
708{t1-2208

S. GEORGIA
Slerle Johnsqr
Rle.3, Bor $8
Tfton. GA 31791
912-38&8498

SOUTI{EAST
chrlsWherr
s l  t l$AYb.
Ft. teud€rdale, FL gxl12
ffi-7tt1-?211

lEXAS
Chud(Wllls
1121 Fonerl Dr.
Arlhgton, TX 76012
817{6r-980

wAsHlltGTO,l
Csrdn Perolt
1r0 NE.6()ih S'r.
sertb,lv 9s115
20&5a&5858

LROA Regional Coordinators
N.GEORGIA

J&kWallel
481 Schdle Rd.
Markn&GAm
4o443,l-.n8

NW. OOAST
c|fi Johnson
Rl. 2, 8or 436 G
Srilh La|| Ertate
Wddnglon, Oregon 971116
50+86r-1538

t{oRTt{fvooDs
Bill&erhdm
2517 15end Ln. NE.
Ham Lake, MN 55tni
612.11X-81.14

OREGOil
Oorrg Shhr tan
945 NE. 188rh
Portland. OR 97eP
5@€61-5123
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Rover Parts and Service
Thts llst ls printed for your beneftt.

Please help us keep tt updated by lettfng us lslow of new buslnesses
and of those who are no longer ln buslness.

. F= nry IEt!. UF u*d pctc..S:lr- tcr*te/rcpatr. S- lw shr. F= oetm fabrtetlqr, R- cqnpqrat rcbuildd, RS- Raton6@

A,I\,T.E.I.
P.O. Box lO77
Santa Berbara. CA gtllg2

805-965-*i|sa

Arltng;ton Motorcar Scrnlcc
l7l2 Mlson Blvd.
Arlington, VA 222oi9
703-276-8022 .Sil/.R

Atlanflc Brldsh Parts
P.O. Box I lO, Rorrerrtdgc Dr.
Mcchanlcrsvtllc. IiIY l2l l8
800-53t1-221o .P.UP.R

518-664-6169
FA)( 518-664-6641

Atlanflc Brlfth Parts, Cenada
P.O. Box 1068. Waterloo
Quebec. Carrada, JOE-2NO
514-539-2669 .P .UP .R

800-32 RO\,ERS

Atlandc Brldsh Parts, Caltfornla
P.O. Box 62O
Lcwlston, CA 96052
916-77*3922.P .UP .R

Auto Teclrdca
6655 Arapahoc. sultc D
Bouldcr. CO 803ff1
ns-444-W22 .SV.P.UP.

Autoccnter 4x4 Spcclallsts
m 3 CtanbcrryHuy.
West Warcham. MA 02576
ffi-295-7292.SV.S R

Badger Intcrtor Coachworks
259 GreatWcstctrr Rd.
S. Ihnnls. MA 011660
508-394-2680 .F.RS

Brtflsh Arnerlcan Car Scrvlcc
426 25th St.
OaHand, CA 94612
4t5-452-43,22 .gl

Brlflsh N, W. Land-Rorrer Co.
lO43 Keb€r Rd.. S.W.
Olympia, WA 9a5O2
.P.UP.SV.S rF rR

206-866-2381 (scnrtcc)
206-866-2254 (parts)

Brtflsh Pactftc
lol W. Gr€en St.
Pasadena. CA 9l lol
213_681_9783 .P .UP.SV.S.F.R

Bridsh Rotcf,e
P. O. Box 6(12
Athnson Road
Caverrdtsh. VT 04512
l-8(n-327-6837
(l-8oG32 ROVERI
lln thc last lseuc wE got thelr phone numbcr
wroqg.l
Cantab Motors. Ltd.

North Brldgc Strect (Rt.ls04l
Round Flfll. VA22l4l
703_5il_2211 .P .UP .SV .S

Chcahfrc Forclgn Auto Scrnlcc
441 E, Marn St.
Marlboro. M{ G9455
603-87S4613 .S .SV.IlS

Chrls Auto Scrvlcc Ltd.
12508 r25th St.
Edmonton. Alta, Canada TSL Ofil
.[(xl-455-2,to4 .SV

Classlc Rovcr, Thc
125 S. Matn St.
Woodbury,CT 06798
203-263-2815 .S .IlS .SV .P

D.A.P. Entcrprlscs
7 Kcrrdrlck Rd.
\trar*am. MAt257l
50&291-13l I .SV .S

FAX508-29$8002

Dfidcland Rovcr."s
Rtc. 3, Box 358
Tlfton.GA 91794
912-386-8498 .sll.F

lst Nadonal Garage
4734 Pcarl St.
Boulder. CO SOSOI
309-449-7195 .s\/

Grccn Fltll Automodvc
Grcen Fltll Rd.
Badngton, NH 03825
603.Stl2-844€l'S\''RS

Helm Automodve
69 E. Lddlng Blvd.
San lancna. CA 94580
4l$27&6887 .SV

Howard's Garegc
Vaugfin's Ncck Rd.
Warren. ME (X864
207-273-2370 .S .SV .IlS

Import Caragc, Thc
r8r5 S.E. SOOr
Fortland. OR 97215
503-23$5951 .SV

Irrland Rovcrs
55:l Siltc l9 COMP 77
Cr:anbrook, B.C. VIC 6Hg
Curada 'UP tSV 'S

Lorrd Rovcr Entcrprlscs
2lO4 Jcromc Avc,
Yahna, \[rA 989O8
509453-8580

Morgan's Sports Car Wcst
1570 s.300w.
Salt Lake Clty, UT 84f f 5
801-487-5979 .S1/

Paul Safarl Componcrtts
P,O. Box 39, Queenston St.
Otrtarlo. Canada LOS I lO
416-262-/1448 TP.UP.F.SV

Rorrers North
Box 7l
Wcstford, VT O5494
w2_479_OO!t2 .P TUP.F.SV

Rorrcrs Wcst
.1060 E. Mtdrtgan Avc.
Tlrcson. AZ
6(D-74a-8115

Rorrcrsortg
Box 3O7, Ruekcy Ia,
RRl. llydc Park, NY 12538
800-9s9-6402
914-26&5025

Rnrerlflorts. Thc
8788 Balflmore Nadonal Ptkc
Ellkot Clty, MD 2lO4tl
301-461-7162 .S .SV .P .RS

Scotland Yard
SlOl  E,52ndAvc.
f,)cnvcr, CO 80rllo
gr)3-297-f}237 .SV.P.UP.R

Shtp's Mcchantcal Scnrlc.cs, Inc.
12755 ttlE. Whttakcr Wry.
Fortland, OR 97230
50s.252-5566

St, G€orge Rorrcr Compan5r
Rt.90
\Ycst Rockport, ME 04865
207 -23f}.7075.P .S .SV .IlS

Torn's Mcchantcel Emporlum
6()1 Gcncecc St.
$nacusc, I{Y 13204
gl$475-Oir7l rw

Wcst Coast Brltlsh
6{t98 Dohcty Rd. #34
Dubltn. CA94568
4l$824-6091 .P.UP.SV

Rocky liountatn Rovcre
73ll 5l Avc., S.ltf.
Calgary, Albcrte. Cenada
tL{}B-258-7977

&



CEANGE OF AI'DRESS
's :

If You move. fil fn thts form and send lt tn to us. Thanks.
MEMBER #

OLD ADDRESS CITT ST ZP
NEWADDRESS CIIT sT_zP
OLD PHONE # PHONE #

SEND TO :
LROA

P.O. Box 6836
oArqArvD, cA 94603

BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENI INFORIIATION
Ads wlll run for 1 lssue. Paynent ln advance.

Feel free to place lt for r year et e tlme.
please send your ad to us ready to go... artwork and everythtng actual slze and camera ready.
Arry ads submttted to us that have L/R or R/R copyrtghted matertal wtll not be prlnted unless

accompanled by a letter of permisston from Iand/Rover's legal departrnent.

NDW RATES PER ISSI'E
rur,L PAct................$oo
EALF PAGE................$30
L | 4 PAGD OR r,ESS....$15

MEMBERSEIP INFORMATION
Memberships are $2O per year (Feb. I to Feb. 1). If youJotn mtd-year, Just pay for the number

of quarters left tlll Feb. A.s a member, you are entttled to our quarterly newsletter, TIIE ALUMINUM
WORKHORSE rVIAGAZINE, the membershtp dtrectory (updated seml-annually), and the opportu-
nity to attend as many of our outtngs and other wents (locally and nattonally) as you wish. Tech

sesstons are held from ttme to time and cover a wlde range of toplcs. All enents are family orl-
ented. We strive to make them safe, fun, and planned well ln advance. We dont carry lnsurance.
For one-6me natlonal events we are able to get a very ltmited habtllty policy but it doesn't co\zer

members or thelr vehlcles, so be sure to carry your ownt

APPLICATION FOR MEIIBTRSEIP
SEND TO :

LROA, P.O. BCI( 6836, OAI(AND, CA 9'f6O3

NAME(S)
ROVER INFORIVIATION
YEAR PETROL DIESEI

CITY/SIATE - MODEI LIC #
PHONE ORIGINAL MODIFIED
OCCUPATION(S) EXTRA.S

ACTIVITIES / INTERESTS.
OTHER

ADDRESS

41
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I.AIVD ROVER OWNERS' A,SSOCIATION, U.SA
P.O. BOX 6&36
oAIq.AM, CA 94603

TFIE ALUMINUM WORKHOR.SE

Bulk Rale
U.S. Postage

PAIO
Kansas City, Missouri

Permit
#5't91

476 fre-93
E e o r g e  5 i  n t m o n s
1 1 7  V i n s a n t  S t ,
S a n  A n t o n i o o  T X  7 9 e 3 5 * 1 4 1 5


